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Pnce Z cenla 

r;:.;x1. AM come that they might have 
'l...-/ vJ life. and that they might have it 

more abundantly." John 10:10. 
In this message, while r wish to speak 

of "Christ. Our Life" for spirit , soul , and 
body, I want specially to emphasize the 
truth of "Christ for the body." , ,/ 
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[n tilt:: Go .... pd of John, whit'll dt::als with 
Christ as "SOil of God," the Clllph3!:>is i~ 
also on life-in fact, that word occurs 
rorty-two times in that Gospe\. I favlllg 
"3id this, let us give our attention to the 
teaching of the New Testament on this 
\ital question of "Christ for the body." 

I t has been well said that "there 
is no standing still in the Christian 
Ii fe." 

The Christian life is a life of 
constant progress; and it seems to 
me that e\,('u ill heaven there 

., 

'. 
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In fohn 14:6 we read. liT ;'till the, , 
lifc··'- life for spi rit, life for soul, life 
ior bod", You cannot di"orcc these 
facts from each other, \Vc know 
that man is a trinity of bciul{-spint, 

will be no stagnation, but a 
continual tllo"ing on in God. 

Tn conl1('ction with this 
thought of prog-ress r am 
C0l1vinced that God desires 
to lear! us on from the 
thought and reality of Di
"inc Healing to that of Di
"inc Ii fe and health. 

There arc too many sick 
people in ollr ranks, \\,ith 
most of God's saints it 
seems to b("-so far as the 
body is concerned-a mat
ter of gctting healed and 
then being' sick again, heal ~ 
cd and sick again. T am 
persuaded that this cannot 
fxo God's bcst thought 
for us, 

Christ came that we 
might have Ii fe. and have it 
more abundantly. Jesus 
out' Healer-that is glori
ous: Christ Ollr Life-that 
i" "till more glorious. 

r n the Epistles there is 
but little reference to Di
vine Healing. T he one 
thing that is emphasized as 
a possible and rightful pos
sess ion for the whole man 
-Splflt, soul. and body
is I.ifr! Life! Life! 
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C(';)he P romise of $ lessing 

Dalt Crawford once said, "} '011 

are ·in all appJll, bill :YOII COl/Hot tell 
a seed," 

calf Idl IW'ilI many seeds Ihere 
1z01.(I lIUlII)' apples there are ill 

Eaeli hSlte of the EVQlIgl'i contaills sced. That ,HIed is the IVord 
of God. I,Ve want to sow this seed ill e'l}crv part of the globe. 
IVill you help us? ~ 

IVe arc now offering to sCHd tho. E"'l11lgel to any /tome from 
now till the end of the y'l'aY for thc SIIIlI of 50e. (Idd 25c faY exira 
postage to Callada al/d foreign co1tntries.) 

In additioll to 1JJrrilillg each 1'SSlt(] of the Ez'altgcl for the 1lext 
seven mOll lhs or 1IIore we are sending 10 YOIt as a free premium a 
book entitled, "The Coming Crises and Ihe ComiHg Christ,1S This 
bOf!k deals witl, the signs of the tillles 011(/ has been writtcli by tlte 
edItor of the Evangel. YOlt 'Will /illd a subscription form 011 the 
last page of the paper. 

~(J1I1. and I)()(h-. It would be 
a hold and irrational thing 
til .... a~' that it is nur privih.'gc 
In takt' Christ :\' our life 
for .... plrll al~d soul and not 
for tht' hod\'. ShaH we, or 
dan' \\"t., tak(' Christ as the 
C[lIll'h'nn nf oar souls and 
.... pints. and l11eckly 1(':\\'(' ollr 
ho<1i('" in the hands of the 
c!(-"il to torment tl1('111 as he 
win) (lnhcsitatinglv I an
.... \\·CT. "'\0. a thousand tinws 
\'0." 

In Homans 8:2 we are 
told that "the Jaw of the 
Spirit of life in Christ Je 
.... us hath made me free from 
the 11W of sin and death." 
In thi" \\'onil('fful statt::~ 
II1l'nt is the body left out in 
the cold, or do our bodies 
sh:lrC' in this vjrtory? 

.\fote' the \\ords "hath 
made mr free ." "!'ore" 
means 111\' hod", my soul, 
Illy spiri t: Tn Chris·t I am 
mack free from the law of 
sin, and its fruit, disease 
(for the greater includes 
the less), This is a re~ 
dt'IIIt/ioll fact. and it be
comes a reali:;cd fact the 
moment I believe. 
(Cant inl1ed on Page Seven) 
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\11 that we posse!';s in thIs world comes 
orlg'lIIally from God. By inheritance or 
('ndOwlllcllt God bestows upon us, when 
we are born, certain qualities and pas
~cs~ions. All that we gain in subsequent 
life comes to us bccau:lc of the good
Ill:SS of the Lord. \\'e are stewards, not 
uwncrs of what we receive. It is en
trusted to us to he used and increased. 
As we callie into the world without 
br inging any material possessions with us, 
so we must go out of it with nothing ex
cept the spiritual graces we have gained 
Iwrc, 

(;od's financial law, as laid clown in the 
Old TCMamcnt, is that a tenth of the in
<,,'r('a~c shall be returned to Him as in
lcrl'sl or rel1t for all that we arc per
mitted to use. This was an unwritten 
law long before it was given to Moses 
on Mount Sinai. Lev. 27 :34. Abraham 
paid tithes to the priest Melchizedek. 
Cain and Abel brought the "first fruits," 
as the tithes are called in Leviticus, as an 
offering to God. In later times Jacob's 
systematic tithing plan hrought him 
phenolllenal prosperity and possessions. 

\Vhl.'n Jesu~ callie lie said lIe came 
"not to destroy the law uut to ful fill it." 
"The law," God gi\'en, was based upon 
(iI\'inc principle and could not be destroy
rd. Just as the principle existed before 
the law was formulated, so it continued to 
c.xist under the dispensation of grace. 
But the la".· of love was henceforth to be 
wriU{'11 on the heart of the redeemed. In
~lcad of abrogating the law of tithing, 
the spIrit of cheerful giving should be 
so indelihly imprinted on the heart that 
there will be no question about fulfilling 
the Old Testament law and more. "This 
ought you to have done," said J esus to 
tIl(' Pharisees, "and not to leave the 
other Imdone." 

God tells us that the tenth is "holy unto 
the Lord." Anything which was placed 
IIpOI1 the altar became, by that very act, 
sacred or devoted to God and could not 
be reclaimed. It was an act of sacrilege 
to touch it or attempt to draw it back. 
So the tithe is made sacred or holy unto 
the Lord by His own decree, and the 
mall who keeps it back to use for his 
personal affairs is committing not only 
theft but sacrilege as well. 

The question comes today with as great 
force as it did in the day of Malachi, 
"\Vill a man rob God?" And the accusa
tioll follows it: "Yet ye have robbed me 

in tithes and offerings." The result 
IS: oJ Ye are cursed with a curse." \Vhat 
a challenge God throws down in the fol
lowing verse: "Bring ye all the tithes in
to the storehouse, that there may be meat 
III mine house, and prove me now here
with, saith the Lord of Hosts, if 1 will 
!lot open lhe windows of heaven, and 
pour you out a blessing, that there shall 
nut be room enough to receive it." Mal. 
3: 10. 

J low God docs love to ha ve us put Him 
to the lcst! l1e is eager for the chance to 
pro\'e Himself faithful to His promise. 
It is not necessary to take the preacher's 
word for it, or the word of any of the 
army of witnesses who have proved it 
by the increase of their incomes and their 
general prosperity. It is only necessary 
to accept the \Vord of Scripture and make 
the experil11ent for yourself. You have 
a right to prove God on your own in
dividual responsibility, just as if no one 
dse had ever accepted that challenge be
fore. lIe never fails to open the win
dows of heaven and pour out the blessing 
when all honest inquirer does his part. 
Thousands upon thousands have tested 
it and received financially, far more than 
tht: tithe paid, with spiritual blessings 
added. 

\Ve should 110t tithe for just the low 
motive of being financially rewarded but 
with the desire to ple.:'1sC and honor the 
Lord. Yet the promise of divine COI11-

pensation is a part of the law. "Honor 
the Lord with thy substance and with the 
fmit fruits a f all thine increase, so shall 
thy barns be filled with plenty and thy 
presses burst out 'With new wine." Provo 
3 :9-10. "There is that scattereth and yet 
increaseth, and there is that withholdeth 
more than is meet and it tendeth to pov
erty," Prov, 11 :24. Jeslls Himself 
taught this Jaw when He said, "Give and 
it shall be given unto you: good measure, 
pressed down, and shaken together, and 
running over, shall men give into your 
bosom. For with the same measure that 
yc meet, it shall be measured to you 
again." Luke 6 ~38. It is the age-old law 
of recompense or compensation. Some~ 
how or other God keeps it working out 
in such a way that the giving and the re
ceiving are pretty well evened up. 

Eight years ago a Texas truck grower 
decided to accept the challenge of Mal. 
3 :10. His crop was 100 acres of cabbage. 
He figured that $5000.00 would be a 
good return from his cabbage for the 
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year. lie decided to "put out a Aeece," 
£0 he promised to give the Lord all over 
$5CXXlOO which he received for it. When 
marketing time came the crop brought 
$8OOJ.OO. Then came the test, for $30X>.-
00 was a 19t of money to part with, but 
the truck man dared not draw back. He 
was faithful to his YOW and has remained 
a staunch advocate of the tithe and offer
ing plan ever since. He has had phe
nomenal prosperity, not only through the 
"fat years" which followed his test but 
even marc markedly so during the re
cent years of depression and low prices. 
Very frequently he is divinely guided. 
One year when the usual time fo r setting 
the cabbage plants in the field arrived, 
the Lord told him to "wait." His neigh
bors planted their fields as usual and a 
late cold wave killed everything. He was 
the only man in his sect ion of the state 
to raise a cabbage crop that season. 

Last year the plants had just been 
placed in the fiel d when the weather 
bureau sent out a severe storm warning. 
He was directed to take tlP his plants and 
keep them tinder cover. He obeyed though 
it seemed a foolish thing to do. Again 
he was the only man to have a successful 
crop. Sec where the partnership comes 
in. J I umall labor, supplemented by di
vine guidance, brings financial prosperity. 

One of the commonest objections to 
tithing is, </1 cannot afford it. 1 can 
scarcely make ends meet now. I am al
ways in debt and always in need." ';Yell, 
God has a supernatural kind of arithmetic 
loy which lIe makes nine tenths go far
ther than ten tenths. His challenge is 
to mect this very objection. Put it to 
the test and see how it turns out. Be 
fair with God and He will be fair with 
you from the financial standpoint but 
be sure that you are fair through and 
through. 

One brother who was in debt and hav
ing a hard time to make ends meet de
cided to accept the challenge. But he 
was tempted from time to time to bor
row some of the Lord's tenth to meet his 
very pressing personal obligations. He 
was strictly honest about it. He kept an 
account of all that he borrowed but there 
did not seem to be any way of paying it 
back and he was getting into debt deeper 
and deeper. By the time the borrowed 
Slim totaled $40.00 he saw where that 
policy was lead ing him. He went to 
the bank, borrowed the $40.00 on his 
personal note for thirty days and paid 
up all his back tithe. A fter that the 
Lord's tenth was paid first and when the 
note at the bank matured he had the 
money to meet it. He had learned his 
lesson and ever after the Lord's share was 
literally the "first fru i t~" of his increase. 
. ow, in the years of depress ion, he is 

voluntarily paying 25% instead of lOro. 
He says it pays. 

vVhat about the spir itual ? Did you 
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~\'(;r sec a titht.:r who was a backslider? 
Tithing keeps the spiritual fires burning 
~~.Ild the windows of heaven open. It is 
withholding which deadens and withers the 
spiritual forcc~. Giving creates love and 
lo\'c fosters spiritual life. Everyone is 
tired of heanng the endless begging ap
peals for funds frol11 the pulpits. The 
pa<,lOfs and e\'an~elists are as tired of it 
.as anybody else. The reason it is so hard 
and so unsuccessf ul is that it is work ing 
en the wrong principle. "God iovcrh a 
cheerful giver," but the gifts which afC 

pried loose f rOIll pocketbooks by such 
high pressure methods arc not given 
cht:crfully but "grudgingly and of neces
sity." We hear much condemnation of 
money raising by church suppers and 
hazaars. and rightly so, but in God's 
... ight is the begging appeal any better? 
The right principle admits God's ownef
::.hip of en:rything and cheerfully pays, 
tlcyer gives, I lim the tenth. No pres
sure is needed to make an honest man 
pay a debt. 

Children enjoy tithillg more than adults 
and grow lip with the right attitude to
ward stewardship. John D, Rockefeller 
began tithing when he was eight years of 
age and kept it up faithfully as his in
come g rew and the tenth became mil
lions, 1\'101"<: than that he instilled the 
~a1l1C truth mlo his children and they in 
turn have taught it to their children. 

About Ii flY years ago Thomas Kane, a 
Chicago busi ness man, began printing and 
distribut ing leaflets 011 tithing. There was 
Ilothing in print in that early day which 
~lI ited his purpose; so he wrote what he 
wan led himsel f , doing it all under the 
pen nallle "LaYlllan." The best thoughts 
of other writ(.'rs were later added to his 
leaflets until todav there is a se ries of 
35 on tithing sllbjects. \t first ~lr. Kane 
sent all hi!'i litcrature out free. \Vhen it 
grew to ~uch proportions that he could 
110 longer Ill<:d thcdemandhedistributed it 
at cost of printing. To perpetuate the 
work after his death he organized and 
endowed the Layman Company which 
operates under a board of trustees and 
contil1ue!\ the distribution of tithing litera
tun: at cost price. Thf' address is 730 
Rush st H'tt. Chicago. Samples and sug
gestions for church campaigns on tithing 
are sent on re(jltest . Douhtless Thomas 
Kane and hi'i iiteratul"(', si lently teach
ing line upon line. precept upon precept, 
through the past hal f century, have done 
1I10re to promote tithing than any other 
agenc),. 1 Iundreds of churches and thou
sands of individuals have become t ithers 
hecause one man was pers istent in his 
efforts to spread t he truth on the sub
ject. 

1l0r.:STON, TEXAS 

The highest act to God, of which an 
immor tal li fe is capable, is praise.-J. R. 
~ I iller. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Penrecost In Great Britain 
Pentecost IS not something that has 

been done in a corner in Great Britam, 
for even the conservative London press 
cannOl overlook it. Thc London Daih 
Express, reporting a meeting held at th-e 
Royal ... \lbert Hall in London on April 
17, said, "Three times 10,(XX) people as
sembled in the Albert Hall ycsterday. 
There were 10,()(X) calllc in the morning, 
10,(X)Q came in the afternoon, and IO,OC>O 
came at night. Of those who te.stifi.ed, 72 
acknowledged cures from cancer and 
malignant growth, 20 had been cripples, 
17 had been blind, 70 had been afflicted 
with stiff muscles or useless limbs, 18 had 
been deaf." There were 131 conversions 
recorded on that day, many miracles of 
healing, and over 100 were baptized . 

Pentecostal Work in Italy 
In Italy there is hardl~ a Christian 

worker who ha.., not ~een the 1I1side of a 
jailor has not been before a judge for 
the gospel 's sake Hut through it all we 
no\\' ha \'e over alit; hutH..Ired assemblies 
filled with saints, who 11a\'c the joy of sal
vat ion. Tt is not the government that is 
doing the per~CClttlllg. but the priests, 
who have much influence and report 
falsely to the governmellt that we are 
against the go\'('rnlllellt and teach con
trary to its principles. l\lany of our mis
sionaries have been taken as spies, but 
just recently (~od gave thcl1l freedom. 
L'!l(kr the new ~()\'crnlt1l1lt we are COIll

pelled to organm: Ihe churches in Ital". 
In Rome we han a nry strong assem

hI\' of ahollt 400 Illt·mher!.. Home is our 
headquarters, and so you can imagine 
how we arc hatt'ci In' tht Cathol ics. The 
pastor in H.ollle wa:o- well known and 
had many friend!. befort1 he was saved. 
.\ Cardiilal of the Homan Church told 
him that the \ ",ltican knows evcryone that 

.:. - ,------------,t 
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hdong-. to th(.' I 'cntecll:-ti.ll church. The 
Cardinal cunics,)l..'d to our brother that 
mat1~ tIl1H':~ the) h.we trit.:u to dc ... troy the 
Penlt.-co .... tal work in Itah-. but he admitted 
that we haye sUJ>crnalur'al power. He said 
that the llIuno' tlk'} p(,;f'~'nltc u:; the more 
\\T gnm \\'c..' are \l'f\' shurt of real 
workers, and lllilny lXht{)rs ha\'e to work 
ill two or three a:-;scmhhcs. Many as
sembli('~ ha\'c no ont: to minister to them, 
and the ..,ouls arc \"t.'ry hungry for God's 
\\·orcl. In the United States many preach
ers ha\!e no church, but in Italy it is just 
the opposite where many churches have 
no pn.,tor They are not allowed to assem
hk in hOll1es for cottage prayer meetings, 
and can only <u;scmhk III a recognized 
plaC(' The- g-OYCrnmCIll mllst know cven'
thing' Ihm i ... ,(!"oing" 011. -1<0<:('0 R. Santa
mana 

The Rise of African Prophets 
III Joel 2:28 wc ha\'c the prollll:)l', 

") Ollr young IIll'll shall s{'(' ,,·isiorls:' 
Ern('~1 Gordon writes in the SUllda\' 
Sr/Jool Times of two .\frican com'ert's 
who \\"(.TC giYCIl \"isiolls by the Lord, 
which sta rt ed them both oui on a great 
life work ior God. The first one of 
these is Babalola, a worker in Nigeria, 
\\". ,\ frica, who i!'i preaching the gospe l 
and pr:J.ying the pr<l)'rr of fnith for the 
",ick. "The l"icen('.., along tht., road lead
IIlg to tilt' town wlll're hl: tht'll was work
ing' gaY<.' 011t' a vivid picture of what Illust 
han' happl.:lled along the roads of Pales
tine in Ill(' da\'<; of our Lord. The hlind 
Ihi' laml'. the !'iick. thl' kper--all wer~ 
tht:n·. and occasinnallv there was the dead 
hociy bein.(!" horn tu hi,;l." .\pparently large 
l1ulll\)l'rs arc heing COIl\·t.'rteci thl'Ough the 
lIlinl ... try of this man to whom God spoke 
III a "ision. 

Tn South Africa there i~ a Zulu prophet 
namcd Shembi, who "saw himscli in a 
\'ision standing with blessing streaming 
from his hand and flowing to many peo
ple. Tlc heard the command to take up 
the work to which he had been called 
without delay. 11e has 1i0W some 32,000 
followers. The power of God in healing 
tilt: Sick seems to manifest itself through 
him, and among those healed has been 
a paralyzed man, who was carried on a 
stretcher 300 miles, but walked the same 
distance hOI1l(' en tirel y restored." 

Our appoi nted work may seem small 
compared with \ ... ·hat others are doing, but 
God judges not by the greatness of the 
work but by our faithfulness in fulfilling 
what is entrusted to us. 

i.....cl not conscience make you linger, nor 
of fItness fondly d ream, 

All the fi tness lIe requi reth is to feel you r 
need of TT im. 

The whole o f a Christian li fe is an edu
cation for I {ea.ven. 
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DelIVerance 
(,idl'OIi 1I\"(.'d in days o f dl:pressiol1, or 

worse st ill of oppressioll- ~an oppression 
of tIl(' r-.lidial1itt's that la!-ilCd seven years. 
But wl1{'11 the chi ldren of Israel were 
greatly IInpovcri!lhcd, then they "cried un
to the Lord." The history of God's 
chosc:n people is SUlllmarized in Psalm 
107 when' we st.'c th<.:1ll in constant af
fli ction. Four tlllll'S WI.: n:ad o f their cry
ing to the Lord, and as a result "Be sav
ed th(·1ll out of tlwir distresses" (vv. 6, 
13, 19, 28); and fOllr t imes like a deep 
sigh f rom the he..""Irt of t he Psalmist we 
rl.:ad: "0 that mcn would praise the Lord 
for Ili s goodness and for His wonder
ful works to the children of men!" Men 
are slIITcring from depression and op
pr('s3ion today, but God's car is still open 
to til{' voice of His children. Does He 
l1('ar till'ir cry, or arc they silent? And 
wl1('11 thtv cry and He delivers, docs He 
11(,;lr Ih(" constant heartfelt praise and 
worship asc('nciing to lI irn for His good
ness, and for Ilis wonderful works to the 
ch ildren of men? 

Gideon's Question 
The Lord !-.t.' nt I sracl a prophet who 

n'llllIHlt-d thelll of I [is fonner goodness 
in ddivering them from the bondage of 
Egypt. Thl' calise of the then present 
plight was e1l'e1ared, "Ye have not obeyed 
my voice." All backsliding and apostasy 
can he traced to unbelief ""Ind disobedience. 
The IIll'"saRc of this u:lI1amed prophet 
C\'i<i('l1tlv w('111 home to the heart of 
Giclml1: a lowl\- mcmher of one of the 
pooresl fall1ilie~ of i\fanasseh, for when 
the <lllge l of the Lord appeared to him he 
questioned, "r f the Lord be with us, why 
then is all this befallen us? and where 
he all his miracles which our fathers told 
us of?" Since God is changeless. have 
\\'{! not the right to expect like manifesta
tions or Ilis presence and miraculous 
I>owl'r in our day as in days of old? 

The God of Miracles 
have heard it recounted that when 

Hob T ngersoll, the infidel lecturer, was on 
tour, he was met at one place by a number 
of ministers who asked him to desist. The 
infidel asked for a loan of a New Tes
tament. \Vhen it was given to him he 
read l\rark 16:16-18 to them and asked if 
any of these signs followed believers to
day. Those ministe rs, all of whom dis
counted the miraculous, could not an
swer Ingersoll: neither could they keep 
him from holding his lecture. Gideon's 
('om'ict ion was that he ought to see the 
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oteb~~~. 
miraculous in his dav a'i much as ~loses 
",aw it in his day, ami hi'i cxpectalion was 
not disappointed. A revival of the mira
culous is the best mcans of stopping the 
mOllths of infidel gainsayers today. 

Power tot he F aim 

The Lord told Gideon that he should 
save Israel out of the hands of the Mid
ianites; hut Gideon complained, "Oh, my 
Lord, wherewith shall I 5..1\'C Israel ? be
hold, Ill)" family is poor in .:\ lanasseh, 
and r am the least in my father's house." 
That sense o f his own inability, that ab· 
sC: l1ce of bombast and sc1i-assurance, that 
lowliness and Illeeknl.:ss of heart were the 
vcry qualifications the Lord wanted. It 
is writlen, "To him that hath no might 
he incrmseth strenf.,rth" (lsa. 40:29); and 
I~u sscll I lowden comments on this verse, 
"To express this powerlessness Isaiah 
("o ill'> a phrase-the 110 mighties," Gideon 
was one of God's "'no mighties"; but 
we further read however, "The Spirit 
of the Lord camc upon Gideon," or as 
Leeser translates it, "The Spirit of the 
L .. ord endued him," supplying him with 
I he "treng-th and power and wisdom and 
mig-hi that was needed for the conflict 
ahead. .\\1 the credit for the \"ictor ies 
that followed mllst be gi\·en to the Spirit 
of the Lord who directed and empowcrcd 
His trusting and obedicnt ""0 mighty." 
.\ re vOn a member of Ihe ancient and 
hono;ahle order of "no-mighties"? 

Greatly Outnumbered 

Gideon destroyed the altar of Baal and 
('rected olle for the Lord. The restoration 
of God's altar is the first step to re\"ival. 
And when the hordes of 11idianites, 
,\malckites, and childrcn of the east came 
up 10 (l1rther molest hrael, Gideon blew 
a trl11l1pet and gathered an army of 32,-
000. But what was this insignificant hand
ful aRainst the massed armies of the three 
Ilnfriendly nations that numbered at least 
13j,(XXJ? Judges 8:10. )Japoleon once 
said sneeringl)", "Providence is usually on 
the side of the biggest battalions." But 
ill saying this he showed his ignorance of 
history. .. \ British Field :'Iarshal was 
once asked. '·\\'ho was the greatest sol
dier, ~apoleon or \\'ellington?" "Nap
oleoll." he replied. " \Vh:1t about the bat
tle of \Vaterloo?" he was asked. "God 
wOIl \Vaterloo," replied the Field Mar
shal. \ Vhen Zerah, the Ethiopian, came 
with an army of a million soldiers against 
King' Asa, who only had 580,()()(), Asa 
cried, "Lord, it is nothing with thee to 
help, whether with many, or with them 
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that baH; no POWl"J": help us, 0 Lord our 
(;nd:' (;oc\ an",wtred this prayer a.nd 
'·the Lord ~1l1otl! the Ethiopians before 
\ ... a anrl hdnre Judah; and th(' Ethio-
IJlan~ fled." . 

Strengthened by Reducing 

Hut Gideon's .12,0Cl0 were !"ar too many 
ior God, and Ill' was in .... tructed to send 
awav lhc folks who werc fearful and 
~ f raid . Some yea rs ago [ heard Mel 
Trow'r pr('ach on Gideon. lIe described 
(11j(' of lhosc chicken-hearted fellows ar
riving home, his midget of a SOil sitting 
on a fence calling out, "} lello, pa.! Who 
won?" .\ml the indignant parent growl
ed, " Il 's lime that kid was in bed [" A 
~Icthodist preacher went to conference 
and Slated he had had a wonderful year. 
\\-hell asked what report he had to make, 
he said, " I have got rid o f three hundred 
mem~rs. " The plants in many assem
hlies would be st ronger (or a like weed
IIlg process. \Vhen Gideon's army was re
ducl:d to ten thotl sand there were still 
toO mall)' for God. I f this many had won 
a \·ictory onr Isracl 's foes they would 
ha\-c he(,11 full of brag and boast and 
lombast at thei r own prowess, and so 
this army had to be further reduced to a 
little flock of three hundred. Frederick 
Douglass has sa id, dOne and God make 
a majority." Samson, dothed with the 
power of God, was 1110re than enough for 
a host o f Philistines. Daniel had the 
wilole court of Persia ;Igainst him, but 
God was with him .Ind he won out. 

Barley Cakes 

Gideon was led by the Spirit to go to 
lhe camp of the enemy, and there he was 
greatly encouraged as he heard a man 
tciling a dream of a cake of barley tumb
ling into the host o f the :?\lidianites, smit
ing a tent and o\'Crturnlllg it. The in
terpretation of this dream was that the 
s\\"ord of Gideon would be God's means 
of .smiting and overtnrning the ?-"Iidianites 
and their confederates. A cake of barley 
hread! fn signiricant thing indeed! But 
five insignificant barley loaves and a 
couple of fi shes in the hands of the Mas
ter were sufficient to feed a vast multi
tude. And one tiny cake of barley bread 
in the Lord's hands was used to defeat 
the mighty hosts of Midian, Amalek, and 
the Ishmaelite confederates. Turn to 
Isa iah 28 and note what is necessary in 
the making of bread- tht.: threshing and 
the bruisinR". TIc, who is the Bread of 
life, went through this process: and He 
it is that will give grace to His own to 
go through this process too, and thus he
come just humble little cakes of barley 
bread that He can use for feeding His 
own or smiting T-J is enemies. Tn the 
good plan of the Lord confusion was 
brought into the camp of Midian and they 
were soon in flight, and the record tdIs 
11 ~ that 120.()(X) were slain of the sword. 
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A Warning 
This is where we generally close the 

story, but the faithful \\'ord has yet 
sOIllClhing further to tell us-and here 
we have Oile of the most solemn warn
ing:; of lIoly \\"rit. It was in the mo
ment of his greatcsl triumph that Gideon 
made his grcatc:;l slip. \\'hen you get on 
to Success Street thell look out for the 
dcvir:; schcmes to trip you up. The 1110-

I1lellt of our g-rcatcst peril is when we arc 
elated O\'c r \"jeto!')" It is there that we 
:-;hould most earnestly seck God's protec
tion. Gideon made request for compen
sation-to receive the golden earrings ob
tained as a spoil from the l shmaclites. He 
received these and other things and we 
further read, "And Gideon made an cphod 
thereof , and put it in his city, e"en in 
Ophrah : and all I s rael went thither a 
whoring after it: which thing became a 
snare unto Gideon, and to his house." 
Thus did a man who had been endued 
with the Spirit degenerate into an idolater! 

A Common Sin 
How til"gently the apostle Paul warns 

,"gainst the sin of covetousness which 
he labelled as idolatry. C. 11. Spurgeon 
once asked, dHow was it that St. Fran
cis de Sale:-; found that persons confessed 
to him in pri\·ate all sorts of horrible sins, 
such as adultery, drunkenness and mur
der, hut Ile\·cr had onc person confessed 
the sin of covetousness?" The one he 
asked replied. "1 suppose it is because 
the sin is so eXircmely rarc.·' Spurgeon 
replied that hc felt that the sin was so 
\"Cry C0111111011 tilat people did not know 
when they were covetous. and that the 
lllall \\·110 was Jllost covetous of all was 
the last person to su:-;pect himself of it. 

In Creal Danger 
The story is told of a shepherd boy who 

heard that III the caves of a certain moun
tain were many preciolls stones. One day 
thi s lad forsook his flock to search for 
jewels in on .. , of the caves. In a dark 
recess oi the ca\"t~ he saw what he thought 
were two glistening rubies, and stretched 
Out his hand to take them, only to find 
to hi:-i chagrin that these two supposed 
jewels were the eyes of a venomous s nake 
which bit him. The shepherd lad went to 
hi~ c!cJ~r brother, who sucked the poi SOli 
Out of the ])o\,'s wounds, and warned 
him not to bc" covcLOUS for jewels. In 
due timC'. if he would but put his trust in 
God and be faithful to his appointed task 
of minding sheep, the Lord would com
pensate him with eternal treasure. Many 
a man has, like this shepherd boy, sought 
to be rich, only to be snared in the snake
like coils of a covctous spi rit. 

Thank God, our ·Elder Brother in the 
glory is capable of cleansing 0\11' blood 
frolll the virus of this awful poison, and 
lIt;; tOO warns us to be free from covet
ousness and to be content with such things 

as \\'t.' ]U1YC, for } Ie has said that He 
would n ... n:r leave nor forsake us. Paul 
,,",:Hlb us that '·110 whort!t11onger, nor un
ckan ])(.'1"5011, nor co\·etous man, who is 
an idolater. hath an~' inheritance in the 
king-dom oi Christ -and of God." Eph. 
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.... :." John also gives warning, "Little 
childn.:n. ktt,p your~l'I\"l:~ from idols." 
Shall Wl' not make <1" our constant prayer 
tilt' l't·t1til)ll of the P!-'almist, '" nclinc my 
Iit'an unto tllv tt'~tU1HlIlH'~, and not to 
rO\· .. ·t()lI~l1('s" .. ? Psalm Ill):3<..i. 

q't,.e &~i:ni an.d tl\.e 
==~~I ...A" 'RgVircW of t"rNl\.t" We! Al\.d jI\O\lJl\t it\. U\fie !ijtt\.r of SCl'il!,\\1N' ~_=~ 

Alliance of Church and State would han: ht'l·n ullder the sod and 111 
the place of the \o::;t today, in::;tead of 
n,:al1zing as he docs at this time the Test 
that rl'mains for the people of God. 

It is Hitler's plan to effect an alliance 
between the German State and the Ger
man Church so that both may work to
gether for the upbuilding of the Father
land. Such an alliance is a menace to 
real Christianity. \\' rites Stanley IIigh 
in the Christill}! J/erald: ;'1 have seen the 
communistic drive against religion in Rus
sia. ;\l1d T have seen the fruits of this 
alliance between llitler and the church 
11l Germany, In my opinioll I Titler's 
espousal of Christian ity is a more serious 
menace to religion than Commun ism's 
attack on Christianity. Heal religion has 
always managed to thrive under direct at
tack. But it always suffers whcn it is 
made· ·as 1 fitler in hi s anti-Semitic drive 
i" n);{king it-a shelter for violence." 

War wilh ,Japan 
\\'rites Captain ~Iyron B. Goldsmith, 

,. I n Japan they know th(' day is coming 
when Ot!!" conflicting policies and raci,,1 
pl"l'judicc:-; arc going to result in a \\'ar. 
. \ European official who occupies a \'cry 
high position in the Chinesc governmcnt 
scnice :-aid rccentIY durilig" a yisit to this 
coulltry: ' \;Vhen f was i~l J apan I \\·as 
illlpressed hy the fact that the shipyards 
and munitions plant5 \\'('re wOI"king- day 
and night. "'hom arc they making all 
of thesc war-like preparations for? ('('1'

tainl\' not Soviet Russia, with whom they 
have" no quarrel; and the preparation~s 
arc entirely too extensive to apply to 
Chilla. \mcrica is her l1(;xt foe, and the\' 
lll:lkl· 110 bO tH'S ahout stating thi s fact.' j, 

··\Vhcll \'c shall hear of wars and 
rumors of - \\ ars. be \'e not t roubled." 
ll.rk 13:7. -

The Laiesl Thing in Reuiuals 
President Glenn Frank of \Visconsin 

U ni versit), states thal he believes that there 
will be another rc\ival of religion. But, 
~ays he. it will Hot he characterized by 
"hectic mass meetings. \\·ith vast choirs 
and \'igorolls evangelists," that it will 
take place neither in the saw-dust aisles 
of e\'allgeli stic sheds 110r in the stone 
aisles o f cathedrals, but in laboratories, in 
~chool rooms. in editorial offices, and at 
political headquarters. In brief, 110 Bi
hIe and no :.\ ew Testament Gospel are 
necessary. 

"Ex-.\tlwist," writin~ i.n the SWlday 
School Times, comments that if it had 
depended upon some "ague, vapory" fresh 
!'cllse of spi ritual values" to save him he 

Prayer and Prospen-ry 
Sir John Priest man, notcd Ellglish 

shiphuilder, has crowned a long series 
oi bcndactiolls to Ellglish charities by a 
gift of a hundred thousand pounds ster
ling (3pproximatdy $500.000 at the old 
rate of exdlang-e) to the town of Sunder
la11d. The ~ccrct had been kept for eigh
tecn Hlonth~. "\\·hen 1 rlr~l started my 
bu:-incss career j prayed that m)' work 
might prosper, and as I look back on!r 
the \·cars I realize that thiS prayer has 
\;ccn- w(ln<ierlllih all~wt:rcd. That is 
why [ have fclt it my bounden duty to 
give as generou",,]y as 1 could." 

This shipbuilder was ~llrely nUJ\·ed by 
thl" :-;amc spirit that inspi red David, when 
the lattt.:r ~aid. ,. Fur all things cOll1e of 
thc<:, ami of thine 0\\"11 11<1\"(.' wc given 
thee. . 0 Lord nllr Cod. all thi ~ store 
that w\.' haw pn:parc<i til IHlild thee a 
hou.;<: for Ihint· hoI\- 11;111 It' cometh of 
thin(, hand, and all i" t·hil1(' own." I Chroll. 
29:\6. 

'J he La nd of ,\/" /, (I nd Honey 

That the link' land of Palest ine loria\', 
in .... pitl' oi the (kpre~si(ln, dcscJ'\"es tl~e 
ahl)\T ancil'1lt titll', will he scen from the 
iflllo\\'ing- i<lCh <[tWICe! from a LOlldon 
dl':ipatch. Thl' (01l11lry h,b a !"Illl"plus of 
llI.'arh· $·1.500.00 in its tl"ca<;ury. The 
Coulltry i~ Sc!f-SllPPOrllllg ill that it costs 
th(~ British go\·crnl11cIH nothing to keep 
its trOOllS ther.... .\Imost ,,·\·cry country 
in the \\"orld shows a decrease in CX(X1rts 

and imports, hut Palcstine's exports lnve 
douhled in \·,dnc ill the pa!";t two years and 
import ... show an increasc ~f 13 per ccnt. 
The Il\.'\\" illdustri .. ,s ill Td ·.\vi\·. Jaffa, 
and I !aifa haH' 11Iad .. , Palestine self
... ustailling as to soap, wines, salt, olive 
oil. matches. chocolate, and cement. It 
is also incrca<;,ing-Iy self-sustaining in its 
requirell1ellts for {lour, crackers, leather 
and shoes. furniture, lime, brick tiks, 
hosicn', underwear, iron and brass work. 
The n-cwlv l'stahlished industries number 
o\·el' 2,500 with a capit::tl of $25,()(X),()(X) 
and employ 20.000 workmen. The popula
tion of the country is now one million, 
an increase of 30 per CCllt in the :ao:;:t 
ten ycars. Se \'entcen pcr cent of the peo
ple arc Jewish. Jerusalem is a city t){ 
100,(x)o of whom 60 per cent are Jews. 
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Present-Cj)ay a1iracles in ehina 
Frank Madeley , Missionary to China 

==~=="""=.,,,.,.,,==.~~~~~~~ - ---=G 
H/illllfoldL'd ill II Bandits' Den 

.\Ir, 1)00, when r('turning from a 
chllrch meeting late OIlC evening, wa~ cap
tun'<! hy the bandits, and the church 
mOIH'ys ;u1<1 Christian books he was carry-
1Ilg' tal·a:11 frol11 him. They blindfolded 
him and stopped up his ears, led him to 
thl'ir dc:n, and bOlll10 him so tightly that 
he could not turn ahout. But on the fi fth 
e\'ening, suodenly a Iir;-ht shone, and it 
did so three times, from about three to 
five minutes each time. \Vhile his body 
was trembling, and he unconscious of 
what was happening, the cords came un · 
<1011(', and he found he cOllld use his hands 

.. to take the bandage from his eyes. 
Theil he escaped unhindered to his 

hOI11(,. The prayer for him at the central 
church had been answered. Of this 
he COllllllents: "I truly know God is a 
true and living God, who saved me from 
every trial. The heavcnly Father's grace 
is higher than heaven, dcep as the sea, and 
beyond all my ability to requite it." 

Another church member, named Wong, 
after he had been taken captive when 
asleep, was also blindfolded, and had his 
ears plugged. RClllo\'cd to a huge cave 
three miles from his home, he was placed 
('In the ground, his hands bound behind 
him with iron shackles, and his feet bound 
logether, the two great toes the one to 
the other . TIe says that he prayed to the 
Lord in these words: "Peter was in 
prison. 

BOl/lld with Iron Fetters. 

I am in the same plight. Can't You 
free l11e?"; and that but for his praying 
he could 110t have borne the pain. How
e\'er. very slowly, by rubbing them to 
and fro on the rubble and stones, he 
g-raclllally worked through some of the 
fastenings. But his attempts to free his 
feet only cut the flesh, for he was work
ing in pitch darkness. La! suddenly there 
was a light. .:\t first he thought it was 
someone with a lantern, and cried out 
to him to relieve his thirst. Nobody was 
there. bllt by its aid he set himself free. 
A fterwards he groped about in the cave, 
but in his difficulty, the Lord (he said) 
"gave mc His Spirit to lead me as if in 
the form of a lamp or fire shaped like 
a melon." i\ccording to his story, how
ever, the guidance was not very clear, 
and he wandered hither and thither, until 
at length he got to the cave mouth with 
the sun. !'hining on it. No one was in 
sight. However, he seemed to hear a 
\'oice from within him saying, "Go," and 
l1ndc.'r cover of night he made his way to a 

\'Illag't:, where fricnus communicated with 
Ilis hUlllC, 

The mell ill th(;~e two cases had no 
c(Jlnmullic;ttion with each other, and in the 
s('cond case the marks on the thumbs, 
which r saw, and his lam(,lless, bore wit
ness to his sufferings. 

)ltperllatural Protcetio". 
One of our missionaries told me of a 

man at Tung Gwan, Shensi province, 
haptized the year before, who was so 
respected by the neighbors that in their 
hour of danger they could think of no 
better hiding place for their young womell 
foO, than in his house. \Vhel1 robbers 
came to that street they entered every 
house but his for plunder; yet his bOTe 
no special sign. At another place a mem
ber, who had been away preaching, found 
on his return that while the bandits en
H:red e,'cry other house they had pass
cd his by. A member of the missionary's 
family tells how a new confessor of Christ 
was left hy a persecuting" magistrate to 
the "cngeance of his enemies. But the 
man went home in calm trust through 
faith in his newly-found Saviour. 

He Lay DUll'" to Sieep, 
and pulled the coverlet over him. Later 
he learned that hi s enemies came and 
failed to find him lying asleep there, 
though they were so close to him. A Miss 
N ieh, a highly trained woman worker 
whol11 r knew, full of the triumph of 
faith, told in a letter how in one court
yard where twelve families were living, 
every other family had people hurt 
through the Japanese shelling except the 
one Christian family. 

At the C. 1. M, station, Kanchow, 
Kiangsi, as the result of daily dawn 
prayer-meetings, revival broke out, and 
somc two thousand professed conversion. 
Then a movement of anti-Christian agita
tion arose. However, always by praying, 
and some times by parle)'ing and preach
ing, the enemy was kept at bay. At Jength, 
after a visit from t11e Russian "comrade" 
Borodin, about two thousand roughs came 
round to destroy Christianity. They went 
to one mission church, found it barred 
lip, but broke down the door, and 

Smashed tile FlIrllishi·l/gs. 
Then they went farther to the C. 1. M. 
chapel. There. according to a policy 
\\ hich had long been decided and acted 
on, they found the gates wide open, and 
the people inside praying. But instead 
of attacking, as intended . they quarrelled 
among themselves and rli spersed ! Not 
once or twice, but forty times God honor-
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cd thcir policy of tht.' Op<'11 door, and de
li,·cred thcm. 

\\'hat \\'a~ the result of their prayer 
(If faith? Tht.' missionary wrote: U\Ve 
~(Jught souls all Q\'cr the city, and preach
ed everywhere. For a time every man 
who entered the compound was brought 
to a deci~ir)t1 for the Lord. :\either time 
nor place mattered. Decisions have been 
madt, Oil the hi.~h streets. in the hy-lanes, 
in Homanist doorways, 10 the main city 

·for wc dealt with c\'{!ry official in the 
CIty, alld they prayed like children under 
the po\\'t'r of the Holy Spirit. Generals 
and magistratc~ 

TrclJibliHg Before God, 

merchants and others came in ott the 
streets, asking the \\'ay of life, and re
cejying sah'ation. \\-c were mocked, and 
..:corned, and laughed at, but the church 
hecanw filled to ov\.·dlowing to the arnaze
l11Cllt of all. who said with one voice, 
"God is at work!" 

,\11 ,\merican missionary friend loan· 
ed me a letter from :"liss ~lonsen, of the 
Xorwegian Lutheran ~[ission of IItman. 
She wrote of the Lord 's protection as 
being like a wall of fire round about them. 
\"hen their city was looted and partly 
iJurned, their compound was not touch
ed. Next morning several of the heathen 
neighbors told them that they had seen 
th ree watchmen on the top of the mis
sion house that night cont inually look;ng 
up and down the street. \Vhen their 
girls' school was looted. the buildings were 
all demolished except the one room where 
the girls were gathered pI'aying! 

One day I read in a magazine given 
me by a doctor's wi fe the story of the 
miraculous healing of Miss Hopwood 
aftt.'1' cight yea rs of spinal trouble, so 
that she was able to go later to China and 
found a mission at Ningpo. This led me, 
on visiting Our preaching hall gatekeeper, 
\\ ho had been for many months lying ill 
on his brick bed, to pray fo r his heal ing. 

[ I Vas Strallgl,)' /111 pressed 

to kneel and pray for him, and set a mark 
in the Testament against Rom. 8:11-
"J Ie shaH quicken your mortal bodies 
throug-h I1is Spi rit that dwclleth in you." 
Two days later he came along the snowy 
street a mile to worship. having, as his 
wiic said, iJecn wonderfully raised up in 
answer to lha t prayer, and in reliance up
on the precious blood of Christ. 

.\ Chinese scholar with whom I have 
collaborated in authorship was converted 
after some three or four years in prison 
by the gift of a Bible. Il e later became 
a professor of Chinese Literature in the 
Shantung Christian University. But his 
delight came to be in expounding the 
Scriptures. On one occasion after he had 
taken m)' place in holding some meetings 
in the country for that purpose, he came 
back to his home full of the power of the 
Spirit. There he found an uncle at the 
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gate of death, and with the gra\'cc1othes 
:.dready prepared. Ill' preached to him, 
and flllding him ready to believe, was im
pressed with the thought that his uncle 
could bc raised up. He prayed for this, 
~nd the man was healed. He was so 
gratcf ul that he decreed that when hc 
~hol1!d die hc was 
Xof to be Buried 'i.~·itJl IIrathclI Riles. 

Oi raisings from thc dead I know no
thing, but our friend, ).[r. Robert Gillies 
of thc C. 1. 11., whose Chinese stories 
havc recently been published, tells of a 
dead baby that was restored to Ii fe. 

\\'1..' have in our :\[ission a Christian 
leader in charge of our northern asso
ciation work in Shantung, whosc life for 
a quarter of a century has been as that 
of a raised man. This Me \Vong, when 
a thcologic..1.1 ~tudcnt, developed consump
tion through attending on a comrade who 
died . The foreign doctor despaired of his 
life, and he went home prepared to die. 
On his brick bed he felt unable to lie 
down flat. Suddenly someone sccmed to 
be standing o\-er him, pressing him down 
and saying. "Lie down flat." He did 
so, wcnt off to sleep, and from that time 
began to recover. 

r used to go weekly to Shensi, to take a 
meeting. One or two of the believers were 
earnest, and used to go out to preach 
on Sundays. One of them, a young man 
named 11r. T'an, died of fever. 

In !-lis Delirium He had a Dream, 
and imagined he had arrived at the gates 
of heaven. He knocked for admission. 
The porte r came to the gate and sa id , "I 
don't know you." ';Oh," said he, "I am 
a member of the church. Ask Elder 'N'ong 
about me." (The elder had died a short 
time before.) The elder appealed to said, 
"Yes, I know this T'an. He is an earn
est believer, and goes out to preach." 
So his name was put down to enter heav
en. BUl he was told that before he en
tered he must first go back and preach for 
thirty-six hours, and then he could re
turn and enter heaven. In hannonv with 
thi s he came out of his delirium anl spoke 
earnest ly to those beside his bcd, dying 
thirty-six: hours later in accordance with 
t he dream. 

Christ, Our Life 
(Continued from Page One) 

Then take that well known and oft
repeated Scripture, Rom. 8:1 1, "But if 
the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus 
from the dead dwell in )'ou, he that rais
ed up Christ from the dead shall also 
quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit 
that dwelleth in you." 

It will not do for us to relegate this 
quickening of our bodies to the time of 
the resurrection. This verse evidently 
refers to a presellt quickening of our 
bodies, for it is mortal not dead bodies 
that are referred to here-bodies subject 

to death, and It also speaks of thcse bodies 
as being lien .. ' indwelt by the Spirit. Thou· 
sands han' stood on this Scripture and 
han:, by faith, taken from God a mighty 
quickening of their phv."ic.."ll {rame; and 
till" promi .... t.: still holds good to t!\'ery 
UtiI.' that belicveth. 

To make thi~ mattcr douhly sure we arc 
told in 1 Cor. -1: 13. ··The· bod\' is for 
lill' Lord. and the Lord is for th'e bod\· ... 
I i "the hociv IS for the Lord," :;urch~ it 
(lug-ht to he' a healthy hody, and not a 
body full oi disc.:ase nnd corruption; and 
ii "the Lord IS for till' hod"," surely He 
is able and willing to keep it (rom di'sease 
and herein gi\'es us His guarantee. 

Furthermore, when we are told that 
the Lord is for the body and the body is 
for the Lord, the apo!-llc is not referring 
to the mystical body of Christ, of which 
Christ is the head and we arc the mem
bers, but B e has din:ct reference to the 
human body. including r\'er)' member of 
that bodY---1..'yes, hands, feet, lungs, heart, 
~tomach. and every other organ. We 
can, thcrdon:, take Christ for the eyes 
and for nery other member of our body. 

I was l:ipeaking on this subject at one 
of my Bible classes in San Diego, Cal i
fornia, and was led to say with some 
cmphasis, "The Lord is for the eyes, 
the eyes being part of the body. Take 
Christ for your eyes." A sister was pres
ent who had worn glasses for 17 years. 
She quictly said to heneH. " Yes, I take 
Chrisl for 111y eyes." Sui ting the action 
to the word she took off her glasses and 
has not worn them since. 

Then in 1 Cor. 6:15 we read, "Know 
ye not that your bodies are the members 
of Christ?" V.,ras Christ ever sick? Never. 
If then our bodies are members of 
Christ, why should they be sick? It can
not he God's best plan and purpose. 

This statement may be "strong meat" 
to ~0111e; but no one can deny that such 
is Ihe logical conclusion of the inspi red 
statement, HYOllf bodies are members of 
Christ." 

Then in 2 COl'. 4: 10, 11, we are told 
of the glorious possibility and privilege 
that the life of Jesus may be made mani
fest in Ollr ';body" and in our "mortal 
flesh." I s the life of Jesus truly made 
manifest in a body that is full of disease 
and corruption? 1 f Jesus bore our sick
nesses and carried our pains (and H e 
did-lsa. 53 :4 with l\Iatt. 8:17), then 
how can Tlis life be truly made man i
fest in us if we are carrying the very 
diseases in om bodies that lIe bore awav 
on the cross? . 

Col. 3:4 tells us that Christ 1'$ our fife 
-life for spi rit, life for body; and Col. 
2: 10. ""\'e arc complete in Him"-literal
k, "[n Him ye are made or filled full." 
Full of what ? Surely full of Christ, 
which cannot mean less than full of life 
for He is our life. Oh, that we might 
be,g-in to realize our inheritance in Him, 
and " possess our possessions"! 

Page Se"l.'cn 

Then ag-ain thi1lk of th" .... e manclous 
words of Col. 1 :27, "Christ i" you." That 
l·annot ml:an less than Christ in your 
hody, Christ in your soul, Christ in your 
"pllir. Christ fillin~ the whole man is 
t ;od'" ideal for all His "aillt!'. Surely we 
h;'l n' not n:t he!!un to measure the 
length awl hrl';'I(lth and depth and Ill:i~ht 
of thll .... t· man·dow, wonts. "Christ III 

\ on, till: hop .. ' of g-Iory" 
'hIlTon'r. Wl' nl·(.'d to think dl.'<:ply and 

c:lrdully on I'aul's 11l;'\f','l'lous prayer for 
til(' TI1l' ........ ;'Ihlllinll church as found in 1 
I'llt· ...... ;; :23. 2-l-. ",\n<l the vcr ... God oi 
I,nn' ~allctlf." -,"Oil wholly: an'd 1 pray 
tllltl your whole spirit and soul and hody 
Ill' pn_'scrn'c1 hlamclc:-: .... unto the comin~ of 
our Lonl Jeslls Christ. Faithful is he 
Ihat ('allcth yOIl who also will do it ., 

:--:'urely tht.'s(' words pulsate with dinne 
11k and hcalth for spirit, soul, and body. 
'[any !-crlllOllS have lwcn preached from 
th..-'ie.' \\'ord~, cll1ph:lsizing the.' Ilecec;sity of 
purity of heart .. bllt we ",ddom hear of 
tilt.' privil"'ge therein conlained of purity, 
de.·:\IlIIl..s ..... and health of hody; and yet 
tha t is part of sal\'atioll, and to reali ze it 
hrin~s glory 10 God nnd deliverance to 
the recipient. 

Then in John II :25 Jesus says, " I am 
the resurrection and the life," and these 
words were spoken III view of the rcslll'
rcctiotl of La/arus from the grave. The 
words ha\'e both a present :lI1d a future 
application \Vhile accepting the onc let 
us not reject the other. 

In Phil. 3:10 Paul breathes O\.lt the il1-
101se longing of his heart in the words, 
dThat I may know him and the power 
of hi~ resurrection." These words cover 
the needs of the whole man, spiri t, soul, 
and body. Having Christ we have resur
rection life. 

Le.·t us then by fai th er. ter into our in~ 
her ita nee, and know by a quickened body 
that we arc enjoying what it is our privi
lege and rig-ht to enjoy-heal th , life, and 
strength for all our God-given work. 

I John 5 :12 tells us ;'Ile that hath the 
Son hath life." This i'j true physically, 
mentally, spi ritually-in proportion to 
our faith , and in accordance with 3 John 
2. "BeloH'd, r wish abm'c all things that 
I hall mayest prosper and be in health 
(;\'en <1" thy soul prospereth." 

[11 Gal. 2:20 P aul gave utterance to 
a rcmarkable truth when he sa id, "Christ 
li\,(,th in me" ·in my spirit, in my soul , 
in Jl1~' body. Ami thi<; is right in line 
with ROIll. 8 :32, "lIe that spared not his 
own Son , but del ivered him up for liS all, 
how shall he not with him also freely give 
us all things?" Surely the "all things" 
must include health of hody; for docs 
notPcter say ( 1 Peter 2:24), "By whose 
~tripcs ye were healed"? 

God has s01l1ething bette r for llS than 
sickness, weakness, and premature death. 
The very life of God should radiate from 

(Continued on Page Eleven) 



Protected by God ,n 
Infested Area 

Robber 

Ila\"e \"0\1 felt rcally secure and safe 
"'Im"t" WI' b ... , wrote yOli? IlO fears of rob
h('r~ <lnd so 011: \Veli. that is it lo\'c1y 
kding- and we think perhaps AllIerica 
I" the he"t plac~' to feci t1lat way for, cx
lI'II' for Ol1f Lours promise'S, we han' 
had o(:casioll tn feci quia' til(' opposite 
1 TH' 

.lust a few days af ter New Year's the 
Chinese ~('\\, Year. which came in Feb
ruar\' tIlls H'ar, we were starlicd to hear 
;\ rll1110r of Tibetan robbers. Faces 
around II'. changl'd, Gone was most of 
I Ill' "pirit of 1'l'\'('Ir~' and d(· ... in· for gamh
lillg'. and in its place 
wa ... frar, A woman 
"'('Ilt over asking our 
('(10k for "\ hit of k('ro

"'l'n('. TIll'Y w('re tak
in.1::" their !'('wing' m:1-
(hill.' apart to hury it 
and couldn't get OIlC 

unwilling' screw to 
COIll(, out. Thcy said 
tilt' kcrosenc would 
loo"ell it TIl(' rich('st 
rllall in this \'alley and 
til(' !It:ad llla1l, too, 
hoi h Wl'n' among' t h(' 
lirs! to pack their 
prt'cious thill,!.!s and 
"'l'!lel 11ll'1ll In mule 
hack to Sh (;00, a t'iw 
111l'l'(' cia\-" south allel 
rlIT1 ... i,]('!'(;ci sak from 
illt ilrk 

()tht:r'i followed the 
{'xample of these twO 

-

.. tan "rm the warpath" ordinary folk are 
\1ut to lit, hlamed if they {'X pericncc a 
... liiH·r 

\\-(' kll('\\' that the Lord wa<; on our 
... iri<:, J Ie had Stilt tiS here <lllcl lie Illust 
Ink<- C<lrc of tis. So we prayed, and told 
III\' jl('npie it was too had that they did 
not h:1H' a Cod that they could really 
Illb!. \\'l' Illocktd the gods that they 
kl'l'P cm.:flllly ('nthmned ullstairs in their 
hOJI"'l'S. \\"e asked them what good these 
.t:od" had ('H'r ])l'('ll, \Ve preached about 
enthroning a God in our hearts who has 
I,own to hep. \\'hen the people saw we 
riid nnt ftar they invented a theory that 
W{' were of C0ll11110n ancestry with the 
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S('IH\. :\Iay (;od hkss you, and give us 
I atil'IKC in thiS stcd-sowing time, and 
ilia\, the han'C~t lIot he dciaved! lIoward 
•• nei Edith O!!ogood, Yunna~, China. 

Miraculous Deiiuerance 
Tht: strong opposition which new con

H:rt... to Christianity usually !TIliSt face 
and t he cruel jlcrs('clltion which they 
sometimes ha\'e to endure for Jesus' sake 
arc re"ealed in the following illcident, re
ported by Sister Alice StewarL In the 
qnl(' incident also we can sec the mighty 
power of God to deliver men and women 
from idol worship and to protect a trust
ing h('art in time of trouhle, 

",\t Chinese. New 
Year's the heathen fer
\'ell tly worship their 
idols and all daugh
tcrs-in-Iaw in heath
en families must burn 
incense 10 the gods, 
l'specially on the sec
ond lIav of the ;.Jew 
Y ('ar. .-\ young Chris
t ian woman howe\,er, 
determined she would 
not worship the idols, 
as she kn('w that 
would be displeasing 
to God. One night 
she had a dream of a 
horrible creaturc at
tacking- her with a big 
knife because of her 
heing' a Christian, 
Suddt:nly however, a 
glorious person, dress
ed in garmcnts of 

IIlt'li and animals C<1I'

rnllg' prccious thinp 
wne passing the 
hOllse for several 
days, Shops should 
han! opened after the 

fhillesc 1.,'orshitl'Y bo'will[J aJ ICHI/,ic. Priest is showlI 01 lefl, bcatillg 011 
drum to call God's attel/tioll 10 lite fact fllat (l 'worshiper has com('. 1101(' bless
ed 10 J..'J/cywlhaf 'he frill' God docs I/O/ '/(/7'(' to he raltl'd 7.<,h{'J/ 1CC desire 10 7. ... 01'

s""!, lIim bul is ahvays ready /0 COIJlIIIIIIIl' 'h 'itlt Ilis childrel/. 

shin ing white, appear
ed and said to her, 
.. Be not a f raid, but 
continuc to w()r~hip 
Jestls, and T will be 
with you." 

i\'l'\\' Year's \'acation of two \H'l'ks, but 
thl'), didn't. The shop fronts remained 
clo"ed and no aile came to the market 
to .!>cll C"l'll vcgetables. Ever so many 
families left the town, leaving only one 
person or t\\'o to guard each empty shop, 

\\'e made careful inquiry into the 
rumor. \Ve I(';\rnrd that two tribes of 
Tibetans were renewing an old feud up 
in the 11lountains three da\'s the other side 
of Jollllg' nil'n, \\'hate\~cr the outcome, 
it wa.:> f('ared that one side o r the other 
would be coming down into the Yalle\' 
to 10llt a" thn l~a\'c so oftell <lime her"e 
I~efol"l', TIll' 'Tibetans are fearless, COI1-

sci('lIc(,lt'~s fellows who fear no man and 
ilan.' lIeH'r knowll any law, \\'hcn they 

Tibetans and ii the robbers did come the\' 
\\ ould not hurt liS! But all declared that 
if the robbers finally came, they would 
('ollsider our hOllse the sa fest place to 
ill'l' from them, and asked if they might 
C011l/.: here for protection. \Ve told them, 
of course, that they w('re welcome to 
(Ollle, as man\' a!'; could crowd within our 
nJll1I)4)tllld walls. 

Bllt the robbers ha\'e not come, and 
they .. ay there is not much danger now. 
] low happy we arc that God has vindi
call'd our t{'stimony, and how good it 
feels to know that undemeath are the 
('\'l'rlasting arms! 

\\'e are most grateful for YOllr prayers 
and your offerings that you so faithfully 

\\'h('n the second day of the ;.Jew 
Y tal" arri \'ed, this young woman was COI11-

manded by both her husband and her 
mother-in-law to hul'll incense to the gods, 
hut "he refused In do it. Even coaxing 
01" threatening could 1101 move her from 
her decision. 

,\ fter it became dark that C\'ening her 
hu ... hand again commanded her to burn 
incense. She replied that they could kill 
her but she would ne\'er worship their 
idols, 

Shortly after, her husband attacked her 
with a knife, the blade of which is O\'er 
a yard long. He poked and jabbed her 
\, ith this crllel il11plem~nt, but as she 
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was w(:aring a padded garment, the blade 
did not reach her flesh, 

Thinking to escape, shc ran out into 
the yard, but found that her husband had 
already locked the gate and hid thc kcys, 
!-o she could not get away, The anger
crazed man followcd her into the yard and 
attempted tn choke her, but again *the Lord 
protected her and spared her life. 

A wcek after this happened, the young 
wOlllan's mother he:'\rd of the incident 
and she with her ('Idest 50n got the girl 
and took her home, Hdon' leaving, the 
girl's brother got the large knife, hid it 
Hnder his garlllcnt 311(1 brought it herc 
to Si~ter Stephany as a witness against 
his brother-in-law and as a proof of God's 
protecting caJ'C over His children, 

Plea~e pray for this cruel man that 
might.\' J loh' GhO~l ('Qlwiction will bc 
poured oul ·upon him, alLd that he, like 
Paul, will turn \1nto 
the Lord," 

" \V hy f)ld You 
No: Come to 
M, Before'" 
~Ul'h cries as the 

01\(.' ahf"l\'e oug-ht 1O 

spur u"; 011 to g'ct the 
1lles:-.a£:"(' of ~ah'ation 
out to t ilo..;(' who are 
dyin~ withol1t Ch ri st 
befo!'e il ic; lOO late, 

, 

I 

Tin ]'F.:-':lTClbT,'J. 1""1 ~I 

.\ihnnito this pa~t w(..'ek and indecd it was 
a g-Ioriou:, fea ... t for us all, There were 
"ol11l' 12 yisiting- workn:'o and also a few 
,·isitor ... who Wl're lIot in the work \\·e 
had "'l'r\'ices in the cenk:- of the public 
Plaza four ni.~hb. \\'e bad specially pre
pan'd for till' oc(:t,inn a nice rostrum, 
which stood more than three feet abon' 
the ... urface. This pro\'('ci to he a splen
did way of getting the message to the pco
pic who will not come into our hall. \Ve 
werc pri"i1cged to sec one or t\\'o new 
ones at the ahar afierward and a couple 
of hack~lidcrs rec1aimecl. 

This is slIrd\' a hard tOWIl, and we are 
('arnl'~tly prayi~lg that the Lord will allow 
1I" to s('(' a hreak one of thc~e da\'s, \\·e 
go Ollt 011 tht' .. trect corners once ·or twice 
a w('('k and thc Lord gh'cs us liberty in 
the ''IT\'ic<'=', \\"c haye sen-iccs in the 
hall Oil Tuesday, Thursrlay. Friday, and 

• • 

\\"a... standing lI('ar (llIr III,:\\, church, 
"Ill'my "I ... ·;;tk ... FIlg-Ii"h and is a well 
l'ducatl'" Ilt;tll" (I f t'nur~t:, i wa" inter
l':-Il'" and a h'w da~'s later. taking a foot 
:-ton!, J \\"(:nt to his home, which was the 
la"t 011(' in that row oi Il·ll<.'r hOllle~. \\"hl'1l 
I arrl\l'd tlll"n.' he was alt('mpting- to Utl

lot'k hi..; door. :md at the "illlle tllnc wa, 
t'OI\\TJ'SIIlg- III tt'lHkr tOllt'" til his Ilcigh
Illr's hah\' Fpr a iull minute I !-tood and 
\\ atdwd 'hilll and then I spoke in Eng
h.;,h. "( ;oocl morning, IleOfv," "Good 
lII(lrning' .\Ii.;,..;ahih," he f('piied. 1 ~at 
down (1\1 thc foot stool, and after chatting 
a hit Ill' ... aid, "I cannot speak yery well 
in En~lish, ior I han' nllt ht'l'n lIsing it." 
J It' W,'I..; afraHI lhat I might not und<:r
"tand hill1, hilt I a~sl1red him that I would 
han" no difllculty in under~tanding him. 

In thl' t'our~t' of nur cOI\\'ersation, I 
learnl'ci that ht: \\'a ... born into a Christian 

honw and had accept
l'<1 Christ when quite 

• • 

:\ 1"'1111c]' well-t{Hio 
111\";.:1,1 \'.';'IS lH)t allo\\,
ed to "l'l' ;lIW of he!' 
f ricnds. 11('·r people 
wt'l"(.' afraid that some 
olle would IIlfllleJ1CC 
Iwr ('onCt'rIlIng her 
kgac)";\f)" sister. 
who is in tilt..' work 
with 111(' \\'a ... admitted 
to S('f' thi" patient and 
wa:-; the means of 
brim':lng lH.·J' to the 
Lord Jr ... u", \5 my sis
ter read to her of the 
lo\'e of God for her, 

Jlinisfcrs and delegatcs of our Twelfth .II/HI/tll C olliCYCIl(c of the' Porlo 
!?iw/I /)isfrict COlIlI("ll RrOlhcr FillJullbilldcr, District Supf'rintt'lI(/cnt, tooJ .. 
the rir/llrc (llld thercforc does 1/01 a!'rear 'iJ"ith the gr(II!/" The carilol buildilltl 
((/II he ,H'C/! ill the rrar, 

\OUIl/.!", lie had a ,'en' 
good l'ducation and 
Iwld g-ood positions 
hel"(' III Ill(iI;l , \\'ork-
11I.L:' with Europeans 
:111(1 "as of len im'itcd 
tn thl'lr h0111es for 
dil11wf. \\"he11 quite 
;\ nHIIlg- man, Ill' W\.'l1t 
Ill' .\fl'ica where he 
hdd a good position 
with t h t' railwav, 
\\'hile tht're he had'a 
good clt'a! of feH'r ... 0 
aflt,), ;lhollt t\\'11 \'('ars, 
Ill' n't 111"11('<1 to India. 
It \\'IS "hol'th' after 
It'turJllng th:lt· h(, r1is
l'(J\l,!'t'd that he had 
contracted leprosy. \\'e 
can IIIII\' tn to im 
:l1..!1IH' ho\\ this must 
h.1\(' IIJlS(·t hill1·a 
voung- \Ilall with am
hitiolh to make his 
mark in life, J Ie spent 
llIuch IlHlIlCy. prac-

sht; opened hel' I.'yes and asked, "\\"hy did 
YOII lIot l'1)t111' to Illt; hd ore ?" There and 
then thl.' ill\alid accepkd Jesus, She passed 
away in a few days, Please pray that hcr 
people may he cOll\erted, 

I "tnod at the sidc oi 3. poor dying man 
ycslcf(by, lie was 3 simple sinner dur
ing his lifetimc hut sand by grace at his 
deathhcci. Praisl' be to God.-Yulllna 
;'\falick, Shweifat, Syria. 

Allssionanl Activifies 
- Rico 

In Porto 

i\tany and \'a ri ed are the acti"iiies of 
the workers in .\ ibonito as they labor to 
gather in precious "OllIs for the ~[aster. 
Brother Frank Finkellbinder g ives llS a 
little glimpse of this in writing; "\Ve held 
our quarterly fellowship meeting here in 

;"UIH!a) 1lIorning and e\'{'ning and in thc 
aftcl'tlooll a children's II':lgIlC, On \Ved
lIl'sday night we go to the count ry and 
Saturday e\cning i:i spent in a Bible 
qudy foJ' thc Sunday school teachers in 
preparation fo r the lesson on Sunday. 

~rarch 29 and 30 wc had special Bible 
teaching on fn'c subjects, The 30th was 
a day of fasting and prayer for C\'ery
hody. ?-ora), God hless the work here, is 
{Iu r prayer, and bring forth results for 
! lis glory, 

A Visit \\lith Henry 
A Pathetic Inciden: Reuealing a 

Blessed Experience 
T()ld by All'll' I!brrllOrdl 

Coming from the zenana one day, Miss 
1.<:(' said to me, pointing to a man who 

til'alh- all he had, in 
ordl'r It/ he t't1\"i:d, hut t;l no avail. .\hout 
thi ... tlilll' his 11Iotlll'r and practically all of 
his rclatiH'~ \\'ere takl'1l clown "ith the 
inflUl..'n/:t, and it tllok titl'ir lin's } lis 
fa t he!' had died wlll'1l he was a Illere 
boy so he was left hOIlH.'le..;s The Ix)or 
man \\'as looking \'cry ~ad as he Wil"i tell
ing Ill{' thi ... , hut suddenly his fa('e lit III' 
;,ncl he said, "Hul ;\\is."ahih, I am "ery 
hapIl\' here. Cod is nll'rciful and J fl..' al
\Va\' ... IOllchl'''' llll' \\'hl'll T sllITt'r Illuch," 
Th~'n going' illio his h0111e. he brought out 
:t IllII('h IIsed and worn Bihle and some of 
th(, pag'(· ... were worn loo~c, (Sinre thcn 
Ill: has recl'i\'l'd auother OJlC,) Squatting 
clown on the ground in front of me. he 
showl'd me the Bihle that he loved so 
much, 

I looked at that 
(Con tinued on 

inte\ligl.'llt face and 
Pag-e Eleyen) 
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Central Bible fnstittlte Graduatillg Class. 1933 

Retrospection at Commencement 
f Jow swi ftl y time flies! T [e re we are 

at another commenccmcnt, another gra
duating' gnHlp is about to face the world. 
May God enahle thelll to ever be true to 
their calling! 

:-Jow since we ha.ve C0111e to the end 
of another chapter in the history of Cen
tral Bible Institute, it might be well to 
ca!.t a backward glance over the past 
yea rs to sec how many th ings worthy of 
not(' haw.' been accomplished by the form
er g-raduatcs. It may encourage us all 
to pr('<;s on , like St. Paul, "toward the 
mark for the prize of the high calling." 

Let liS make a survey o f the fields of 
lahor where these are, notillg both in 
general and in particular the phases of 
their lahor. Of the 2.31 graduates in 
eight classes 106 l11en, 125 w0111en- J72 
or 7470 arc now in acti"e sen-ice for 
til{' .i\lastl'l". ,-\hout 86 or 37% are in 
pastural occupat ion; 23 or 9% are in 
the e\'angeli~tic fie ld . In these occupa
tiolls we fi nd Roy S muland, o f class 1925, 
who is said to have brought a host of 
souls to the Lord. He is now a pastor in 
Pro\"idel1c(-', R. 1., and is a district pres
Lyter of tht' ~ew England District. He 
pn..'\·ious ly did nIllch pioneer work in the 
Northwest, especially in the state of 
\\'ashingloll wilere he established several 
asselllblies. 

Finis Uakc of that class has had a 
,"ariet)' of occupations: being a success
ful evangeli!it, tcaching at Southwestern 
Bible school. and now pastoring at Zion, 

III. li e ha:- a book 011 Revelation and 
a chart of the Bible to his credit. 

Paul JOlles of class 1928 is engaged 
in pastoral work in~l ontana , filling the 
office of district presbyter in the North 
Central Distri ct. 

Of the class of 1929 we have vVallace 
Bragg who has been a successful pastor 
in Oklahoma. and now holds the position 
of president of the Christ's Ambas5.-"1dors 
oi Oklahoma. 

.\ recent graduate of the 1931 class, 
Lawrence Olson, has be(,11 established as 
pastor at Appleton. \\' is., the unusual 
feature of his minist ry being that hi s 
church is worsh iping in a Jewish Temple. 
Preaching in the synagog-ue! 

In C1<:\'(,11 mission fit'lds, Japan, India, 
Pah:~t ine, Porto Hico. t-.lexico. Africa, 
I Tawaii. Russia, China. the Philippines, 
and Persin. there are thirty-four of our 
Humber. 0 f these we might mention 
Blanche .- \ppleby, (1929). who has spent 
at lea 'l t fourtet'l1 years of yery success
ful ministry ill China: .\my Ausherman 
(1927), who has pioneered against odds 
ill the Canary Islands, establishing a 
st rong work; and Emil Bernaldes (1929) 
of the Philippines, who was sa\'ed in 
Alaska, trained at C. B. r., and has re~ 
turned to his own land. 

Those engaged in vcr" real missionary 
work in our own land arc worthy of men
tion: Ruth ).Ielching-<Iass 1932, Alice 
Da\·idson-<Iass 193 1, Irene Chatterton
class 1930. and Viola Quarnstrom-<Iass 

15.129. who arc all in the Kentucky Moun
tain miss ion. 

Se"en of the 231 graduates have found 
their way back to Bible school work again. 
.\lyer Pearlman, class 1925, began teach
ing at C. B. I. in 1926 and has been there 
till now. Jl is ministry has ex tended to 
associate editor ~h ip of the Evangel, and 
to writing- for the S unday school quarter
li es. H e has written a te.x tbook on Bi
hie Syntheses besides se\'eral pamphlets. 

)'1iss ).Iildn:d Tryg-g-, 1927. returned 
to the school to take up work as regist rar 
and teacher. She is still there fa ithfully 
IWrfOfl1lillg her duly. 

Lallra Kritz of the "allle class is teach
ing at the Latin-American Bihle school, 
San ,\nt onio, Texas. 

Two young- men of the 1931 class, 
Cecil Lowry and \\ 'e~My Morton, have 
hetn acti\·c in ~tart ill~ th.' -Rock), Moun
tain Bible College <.1t Denver. Colo., re
maining there <.1S teacher".. 

T wo others of the 1932 class, Mabel 
Da\-is Clnd Kcnneth I lctfield, found their 
plac!.:!' at the Shield o f Faith Bible school 
in Amarillo, Texas. 

\\·c Illig-ht mention also that three girls 
arc at the Gospel Publishing House: 
Juanita H.eed, class 1930, C. B. I. Cor
rc~p()ndence school: Margaret Beede, 
da!';s 1928. secreta ry to J. R. Evans; and 
Zella T .inci se)". clac;s 193 1, engaged in 
editing Sunday school literature. 

:Martha Doderer. c1a!';s 1932, returned 
to cook at C. B. I. 

Of all those who ha\'e received their 
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diplomas from this In~titutc. three have 
passed on to their rewards after faithful 
!icfvicc: David Buchanan of class 1925, 
aftt.'f being a sliccessful evangelist in 
Oklahoma; .\brlm 1\IcClcllan, class 1926, 
both a pa!'lOf and :In e\'ang-l'1ist in Okla
homa; and Florence Pank(}\\'---cla~s 1925. 

These that have been mentioned are 
n'111TScntatiH' of the whole group. It 
would be wcll nigh impossible to mention 
each one (sullle we han: not htani ahout). 
and so we ofT cr these to \'OU as indicative 
~Jf the type of service they aU art' rcndcr
mg. 

\s you look at the picture 011 this page 
"Oll see tW(,;l1ty-three more who are Ycn
luring forth illto the battle field; perhaps 
you afC io{)king into the faces of some 
future gcntrals in God's army, captains, 
and privates. 

Pray for them as they go!· E. Y. O. 

Apprecialion of Cenlral Bible 
InslitUle 

From various points of view come 
hearty words of appreciation (or the work 
I:eing dOlle at Central Bible Institute. 

From a pastor comes the following: 
;'Several young- folks in this Assembly 
have felt the call to go to school to prepare 
for the mini st ry. Being their pastor I 
have been praying with them and watch
ing Iheir lives. I believe they are in earn
est and that they have a call, so I 
feel that they are ready to make applica
tion. Nothing pleases me more than to 
recommend the Central Bible Institute to 
them." 

A brother writes concerning his own 
daughters: ;'They are cailed of the Lord 
and expect to go to Bible school. I would 
like them to take music lessons and 
orchestra work since they are good mu
sicians." 

A young man who has spent one year 
at Central Bible Institute writes: "I have 
a catalog and some pictures of the faculty 
and students . I often look at them and 
wonder why I cannot return to school. I 
love Central Bible Institllte and have been 
llomesick evcr since I left last spring." 
This young man with a host 0 fathers 
nl"eds financial help to finish his course. 

\mong the students now attending Cen
tfal Bible Institute expressions of ap
preciation for the school and all it means 
to them arc constantly being heard. Here 
are excerpts from two parents of stu
dents now here: 

';1 prai9c God for the privilege of send
ing my <laughter to Central Bible Insti
tute where God's preciol.1s \\'ord is un
folded under the guidance of godly 
Spirit-filled teachers. \\'e feared that 
she would become hOIl1('~ick as it is her 
first time away from home and mother, 
but the longing for home has been dis
pelled by the homelike atmosphere of 
Central Bible Institute." 

., I t mean:;; much to mothers to know 
that there IS :>OIlll'Olle like you (addressed 
to Supt. of \\"olllen Ot Central Bible In
~tittlle, .Jlrs. Eleanor G. Bowie) to be a 
ll1otlH.'r to our girl:-.. It means much to mc 
to have her in a school with the spiritual 
and tl'lIlporal inHlU;lIcc that I know to be 
prevailing ill Celltral Bible Institute." 

\"hcn we turn to expn.::>:-.iolls oi appre· 
ciation irolll gr:lliuatl'''' oj the school we 
haYl~ the iollowlIlg from OIlC now pur
suil1~ studies in another institutioll of 
h'arnill.!!: ",\t Bible school \'"c were all 
r,f (JIlC accord in om belief, but here it is 
di fit:rl·nt. Since Cl lining here 1 have come 
to rnaluatl' Bihle school. \\'hen I sec 
till: low spiriwal life in some of the boys 
I am glad for the spiritual emphasis at 
Bihle school and the <:mphasis placed upon 
,1 knowledgl' of scripture." 

Lt,ttt'rs arc coming constamly irol1l 
graduates III the .. cnice of the Lord, 
.:peaking in highe~t terms of their appre
ciation of the school. I-Jere is a sample: 
":\f Y expcritllces as a pastor make my 
appreciation of Central Bible Imtitute 
and what l learned there grow increas
ingly." 

From a District Official comes the fol
lowing: "Ocnlopmcnt of new work in 
the district is carried on more effectually 
by Central l3ible Institute graduates 
than by any other agency." 

Finally, froll1 distant mission fields 
come words of commendation for what 
Central Bible Institute is doing in pre
raring workers for the field. .A senior 
missionary, who has had ample opportun
ity to observe in olle of our important 
mission fields, wrote recently: "Graduates 
of Central Bible Institute seem to have 
kamed how to adjust themselves to cir- _ 
cml1stances and to other people. This is 
Olle of the most necessary lessons for 
prospective missionaries to learn. 'More 
trouble results from lack of ability along 
this line than from any other cause." 

\\'e fervently thank God for the 
abundant evidence coming continually to 
us indicating that Central Bible Institute 
is blessedly fulfilling the purpose for 
\\ hich lIe intended it whtl1 lIe laid I1pon 
the hearts of His people to move out in 
faith for its establ ishment. 

\,"c welcomc correspondence fr0111 
young people desiring information about 
the excellent courses of study ofTered. 
\\'rite Central Bible Inst itute, Spring
fid(1. :\,10. t\' cw Catalogs arc now ready, 
The new term will begin, God willing, 
Sept. 29 next. 

=-
FIRST PI:-.1K WRAPPER NOTICE 

If the £Owl/gel comes III a pillN wrapper 

this week, it IIII.'0llS tlrat your Evallgel sub
scriptiou e:rpires urilh the lIext iSSIlt! of the 
E,·angel. Pleas' snul i" )'Ollr r/!1Ie-t,'al at once. 
tV/! do 'lOt 'W(JIIt to lose YOIl from Ollr EVl1nge1 
fellowship. 

A VISIt With Henry 
(Continued from Pag-e Xine) 

then at tho~c p,"I()r ~tubby flOj.:!ers that 
WL"fC trying to turn the pa~es of the 
prc..'(-inu ... Book and my h("art wa .. det'ply 
1110\"('11. ·'Ilt'nn·." I askerl, "do vou kd 
that \'''11 know (-;od ailli I1is \\'or" better 
"'lllCC' ,our atTliction?" "Oh \·cs, :'I [issahib. 
:\1 \" first lhoul!"hts in till' m(;rnin~ atld my 
1 .. "t 'llll\l~hh ill thl' {',Tiling an' with God, 
:t:-. I lit' nn Ill\' hed Ill\" heart ~(lt.'S out to 
I lUll. \\'hell' 1 go t.i thl' vil"tagl:s or to 
til(' hazaar, I Ion to tdl tlw llindu and 
the ),[ussulman ahollt the liYin~ Cod and 
His \\'onl," Thtn he added apolog-ctical
lv, "1 do not know I1IlIch ahollt lIi~ \\'oru, 
1:lIt 1 dn love to 1('11 tlwm I am fl.-ad" to 
.l!o at allY time.' tn am'oll{' and ho{\' I 
should lo·\·c to talk to- Ihe peopll' COll

tllluall~' ahout Jesus." 
I left him ~horth' after that and I 

thought God prohahl~' !'aw that in his am
hit ion 10 lilah' a place in til(' world for 
himself he mij.!lll han' forgottl'1l 1 lim and 
tim" permitted this discase to come lIpon 
I JCllry, But now, he not only is \"('ry 
happy. hut he is "urh a hlc!'sing to the 
Ililwr Il'lX'rs and other folk. There is no 
Illurmuring or complaining, only deep lo .... e 
and trllst in God his Father, whom he has 
It.'arn('d to know better. 

Christ, Our Life 
(Continued from Page Seven) 

ollr hodies. Dr. Iknr\' \\,ilson, colaborer 
with thc late Or \: R Simpson, lIsed 
to say, "Christ is In)' hlood-center, Christ 
is Ill)' brain-center, Christ is my ncrve
rCllter." and it was said of Dr. A. B. 
Simpson that a.fter God g-a\'c him light 
011 "Christ for the hod\':' he nevcr saw 
himself but as a p.1rt 'of Christ on the 
throne-Chris!'s hoeh- for his body. 
Chrisfs soul for "is ~01l1. Chrisfs spirit 
for his spirit. Hellcr he could rcali7c what 
the hymn says: 

"Out of my hondagt.'. "orrow and night. 
TC"Ilc;, I comt' !jcSllS, I comc! 

O;lt of m,· sickm:,c; and into til\" hcalth, 
Jtslls, j come to Thee," . 

It was he who wrot(' that wonderful 
11\11111. Hllimself," in which we find these 
\\~orcls : 

"Once it wac; the hcaling, 
Xow it is the Lord." 

Let me close in the words of a weU 
known writer, uYOIl will never get de
li\'erance by looking- at yourscJ f, your 
sins , YOllr sicklles ... . and sorrow, and mcre
Iy praying ahollt th(,111. Christ ic; the cir
cUlllkrcnce, as well as the center of vOllr 
life; see what /Ie is, transfer ),our fodg
ings and li,'c ill Him.n 

(;,;ote: 0111' Brother Moody, who has 
been bboring during the school term at 
Glad Tidings Bible School, San Fran
cisco, Calif., is now open for calls. You 
can address him at 1441 Ellis St., San 
Francisco, Calif.) 



~~d 
:>0 1>1' I.I\TRED AX!) TRA:\SFOR~fED 

1':\<llI..:di~1 Wade '\Ildr('\\~, U"nifay, Fla.: 
"\\'c ha\"C Jlbl clo~cd a great r(,\·jyal at \Vinter
,-ille Schoolhnu:-.c. 10 miles north (Jf Bonifay, 
"hulil SO prayt'd IhrlJllg"h to ~al\'ationJ 21 re
c('i\'{'d tht, I J,,'y (;l lOst, and several were healed. 
J, (, Il cnrlcrlloll <lml J) E Pitts helped in the 
Ir1c(,lil1~'" " 

~L\'\ HI':j)EE.\lEJ> IN (;ULF TOWN 
TIlt' (' II J )ocld ";\'angch"tic Pany, lIouston, 

Tt'X "\\ c haH' jl1~1 closed a r(:\'ival at Gal
velltml, \\ hert' the l.orl.1 wonderfully blessed and 
made fruitful Iii, Word. About 24 were saved 
and 24 Were filled with the Iioly Ghost, accord
ing 1O'\cI5 2 A. )'lal1)" were al~o healed. A 
11('W talk'fna!"!" i~ oc ing buill. )U\I before the 
nwt:lin~ \lartt,rI "ur ~()spd h:nt and all ou r be-
1{)I1A:inA:~ Wl'rC burlll'(I, bUI !1(Ilwillhtallding these 
rt·\n~l'''. W(~ arlO Irusting (;00 10 enable us to 
go .Ihl'ad ill II i, .. avice," 

\"E\\" \ ISIO~S OF "J lIE INFIN ITE 
FV<lI1Al'li-t I), I' ~lc(;1Il11, Brownfield, Tex,: 

"Tlw I.ord has gin:n LIS a rcal old·lime reviva l. 
).Iany hInt' Wt'pt their way 10 Calvary and 20 
have reeciH'd th t: IIoly Spirit in the old. 
fashiOIll:d way, The IlIcetmg continucd for 
fiw weeks, tht' Spirit ()f 1111' Lord working in 
tIll' Ia-,nts of tILt, pn'pk \\'1.' arc finding the 
1:1"111101'1 " ).!'It"d tl'stilllony fr'r people who are 
nIH arqu;!illkci wilh the Pl:ntccostal movement. 
W{' c::q)l.'l't Br{llhl'f 110111 here next Sunday to 
'et tIll' ehunh in ordt'r as an :\c;~emb ly of 
(;od" 

I' \S fi'l{ H.\1.1 \'\T ~1.\f.I>E' 
S L \\illi;ul1., I'n',icknl ("hri,t' .. \mba'> 

qdnr.. "Thl' l.ord \\1111(], (lull) hlt: .. ~t'd at 
thl' ]. :I .. tn ]~,dl.\ al .\Ialckn . .\10" where \\'i(. 
liam Iii., .. HI l'a"l"r. .\lau,· C \, hand~ were 
PTt'''I'ul '11ll' tlr .. 1 \!o;lc!ay niJ::ht amI th(' 
<;'IT' ,,,I .... unday alternnnll il; (·;tch month \\'C 

haH Ullr ( \ nillit· ... in thi .. ili,trict, and 
('a(]1 till1(' till' r !lrd pour .. {luI Ilis Spiri t m a 
Rrarir,u', \\;!.\ f;.,d i~ hlt',~ing the YllIIng ]leo· 
pie alHI Itadillt.! IlIt'lI! into dCC11('r ckplhs. The 
C. \ lnllll i .. rap:c\!y Kn,\\ ill/-:, ,\ J::reat 1111111-

her nI tlH"1Il havt' in til(" la~t I('w months 
hl";l11dlt"d (lut .1nd ;Ir(' winninJ..: ll1al!~ sou l"." 

Rl("r\E~S OF V\TIlER'S LOVE 
~Ir.~, EI/-:in Souders, Trenton, Mo,: "The 

Lord h:ls htcn hk~sing the work at Chillicothe, 
wht're 11 I1111<'r Ilowe is in charge. Although we 
have had much UPp,)~;tion, we arc now seeing 
the rt· ... u!t ... of the faithfulncss of those who 
helel on to (;;'1(1 until Jlc answered. In the past 
5 weeks about 23 have pr:lyed through to a 
born-again experience, about 14 of whom were 
adults, Five or 6 have recclvro Ihe Baptism 
with the lloly Gho~t and many others arc 
seekill~ earne~tlr, Conviction is resting heavily 
upon the uTlsaved and ba&~liders are return· 
ing to Father's honse. Our Sunday school con
tinues to grow. Sister Cunningham and O. L. 
\Valkins have been bringin,'-:' heart·stirring mes
sages. The I)''lstor had cha rge of the revival 
meeting thc last two wcek!'i, makin~ 7 weeks 
or re\'i\'a1. amI the end is not yet in sight." 

Sf(,~S PROCL,\{11 HIS CO).{JXG 

Pa,lor E. ). )'lorgan, )'Iarysville, 0.: "There 
i ... j.::rcat rt·joieing" o\'er the \'iClOries won in the 
call1paigll we have jU~l clo~l'<1 in which L. T, 
Stcwart, of Ki\l"miller, ),1<1" was evangel ist. 
Fighl camc to the altar for salvation, 2 received 
th(" Baptism with the 110ly Ghost, and many 
otlwrs arc ~l'l'king. The church was greatly 
hlCS~t'd and built till, The messages, both 
prophetic and cvanRt'li .. lic, open('(\ the eycs of 
all, hoth of our own as,,<;mbly and of those 
I rom ntlwr churche'i in attendance, to Ihe signs 
of the: lll'arl1{',,<;' or the coming of the Lord." 

T\\'E\"TY H~EL IllS IlALLO\vED 
TOUCH 

Pa<;,tnr .". \, )'l{'rrill ~!nd family, Pindall, 
\rk ' '"\\·t· han' dtr<;'l-d a "'lIece'>~ful revi\'al here. 
\h"ut .!f) tmllt'cl thcir baeks IJIl sill to follow 

./1"11", alld I.l "r 1-1 receind the 'promise of 
till' Falh\r' and w\'n' filled wilh the Hoi" 
r;h,,~t TIl(' "ain" w('rt" rcvived and mall~' 
i,r;Wtd thrflll~!1 1,1 grt'al('r \'ictorv. The revi\'al 
o>lllitlm'fl 4 w('\·k" Crill GIII;lm and Loui" 
\I;lr:in, of Inw:!, wtre \\ith 110;; thc fir,,! 2 
\\1'1'],-. ;u1i1 F,a!lg-l'1i~t alir! ~Ir ... COil ~-redl('\', 

nf Ydkill('. the Ia~t two ,\11 cnjoyed Ihe 
ht·lpfn! nH'~~;1((('S in <;,('rmnn and ~ong". ;1nd Go<l 
l';on 111 ;11mnr1anl increasc. :\rinisiers of the 
fd! 1\\"h''1 lla ... sin~ thi .. way. pl(":1"'(' ~t{)P and 
vi"it 11~11 

\ WORTIIY EXTIIl:SI.\slf 
Pa-I"r a11(\ ~Irs P R. \fidf!leton, Ca\'alicr. 

'\ ]);:1.: "S:llrt' ('('min(( hefe :1S p;1~tor<; la<;'1 
lall \\T h\'~' ~tTn the glon' nf 11i~ mi~ht\ 
tVWt"r I>lIr,{ illtn Ihe clarker.(.n ~olll" of lIlan~, 
\\',. 1.:1\1" al"l "P('lwrl ;111 mlt .. tat;on 25 mil~~ 
Ir' n 11("rc, \\ hert' al)<llI l 25 ha\'c kndt at th.:-
11', f(,r 11;1((\"n. FOl1r or ~ h:1\"(' rl',ein:f\ Ihc 
11,,11' SPT:!. imt ;1" f~n til(' <1;1" of PentCC(ht 
\ fl-w \\"('l,k .. ac-n 21 who had heell q\'cc! at 

that pla,f', fnllow,d Chri<;t in haPtism in the 
halltislfl of !I1(' church al Grafton. Since 
l1t('ll \\,. !la\'l' It') 1110re In haptile. and the r('· 
\·i,;.! n',11;11111'''' \Ve h:l\'(' hcen a<;,o;;i~ted in thi~ 
\':nrk h\' I ,nFa nll~('h, :1n {',·anj.!('li<;,t fmm our 
1(1<':11 ;1<;'<:(,lIIhl) \Vc plan In onen ;1 field 25 
mile ... \\·t.'~t ~onn. \Ve great l" el1im' laki'll.! Ihc 
!!mpt'l 10 th(, hllngry in the~(" !lCW ficlds." 

CI.OIHOl·S W ITNESS OF POWER 
Pa<;,\Of ;lild 'Iro;;. V. 1.. llertweck. .\mora. 

",\10 "F'r 2 wcck<: ]. P. \la~oTl, ':If Fayette· 
ville, \rk.. ha~ l'I'cn with II~ in a preciom 
r('\"ival. clo<;,illl.! \pril 23. The Bihle ~ttldy. 
,onducted ea('h afternoon exccpt Saturdays, 
wa~ a gr~at h1c~~illC'. The fir~t week the meet· 
in\! wa~ h;nderet\ by the "Iorm, bllt afler that 
the attendance war: rcmarkahle, and on the 
l:1sl night th(' tahcrnacle wa~ crowdcd and 
many w('re <;,tanding nllt~;dc. Ahotlt 2(, f'lund 
llt(' . S:\\·in\lr and Illany others wert: oct'ply 
(,()Iwictecl \\'hell \\'(' came hert." in ;..ro\'emht'r 
the Sunday cchOf"I mClllber .. hip numbercd around 
-10; it ha~ 110\' :llmo~1 rlollhlcd. nnriTlg th is 
tinll' am- li t Ii /1;1\"e received the llnly Gho<;t . 
),1. 1.. J);l\,;S. \\lrora evanqcli~t, io;; conti:lIling 
t hc lI1('el illg f nr Oil.:' week." 

.Ilay 20, 1933 

\ 1.1"1:\(,, TIIRI\ IXC; ORC\'\l!:)).! 

l'a .... lor S. E. \\·illii/II1 ... , 1111110, .\10.: "We 
prai~(' tilt, L"rd lI,r i~ po\H'r ill our midst 
Ihe paq .. \\\ t·k.. Tht" Illtctmg \\"a .. conducted 
by Il;lrlt·y IhuIII. 01 Eh'ill~, iUfmer paslor 
hcre, WIth I~. ,\. \\'"rb, oj E:ht Prairie with 
th till' l<1"t \\'{'t'k. I )l1ril1~ thi .... time 33 wcre 
IXlr11 into til\' kin/.:"fhm, 7 l"l'Cl'i\t'd thc Bapli~m 
wilh Ilw ! I"I\" ~pirit, :1llrl 17 were immersed. 
I )',,(r't ~\lp~rilltl'fllklll ~. L. )O\lIlS01l, and 
P T. ]lulTman, of Cape (,irardeau, a ... ~i'>led in 
fll: baptl~l1lal '-I·n·in·s, \\t' arc giving God all 
the prai~e, T!lt' Sumhr ~chnul hOI .. R'rOWll from 
an·und 80 to 209, Our Cbri,,'s Alllba~sadors 
hao;; rcached the mnnb<-'r of 41 active workers 
on fire for God." 

~O\\'IXG I~ WAITI)l"G FlELDS 
Pastor·E\angdist ).Irs, Vera Ragsdale, 

Bryan, Tex,: "Tbn:e weeks ago we had our first 
public sen-ice here, in the auditorium o f the 
cit,' library, with an attelldallCc of about 12, 
The nexi Sunday night the attendance was 
doubll'd, and la ... t Sunday night it doubkd it· 
~eli ag-aill. This is a. college town and a very 
hanl fidd: howcver, God is blessing, For 
lack of funds we ~Ire having our se rvices in 
homes during" the week. \Vc have had the 
joy of '>l,t'iug mort' Ih:11l 20 comc to the Cross. 
Thc lloly ~pirit has ~t'l)arated two earnest 
workers for the definite ministry of tract dis· 
triimtioTl, i)ming" th{' past 3 weeks we have dis· 
trihutt'c\ ·195 tmets on difft'rcnt subjects. One 
of Iht'st' YOl1l1j{ men is <I T. B. l):lt ient, but is 
looking- tn the Lon! for his complete healing, 
God ha~ al<;o opellcd up fOllr doors just out· 
<;ide nf Bryan: Franklin, C:"lI\"Crt. Hearne, :1nc! 
one rural di~trict. \\'e arc arc planning to 
npl'lI a permancnt w(lrk in each of these places." 

\\ ' \RRJOI~ 1('\0\\'<;;; ~O DEFE.-\T 
Pa~ : "r \ T l1ickman. \\·arrior. \Ia.· "After 

r('~ign;ll" till' work in ).Il'ridi.m, )'Iiso; .. last 
S('ptl'lllilt'r. \IT I(,ok o\'('\" tilt' work here in 
north .\I:lhallia ... tatimlt'd at \\';1rrior. one of 
lilt· oldest PCllteco~tal \,orb in the South, 
Sillet' hcing h('r(' the Lord ha ... hlcs~ed liS in 
h\lilrlilw a S room p ... r~ona~c, \Ve b,l\'C a 
g-ood SU!J(lal' ~chnol. ami the work in A"cneral 
i .. llI()\'illt). I'll fror 111(' I,ord. \Ye have jl1~t 

ha(i :h(' Yoight F\':111.J::clistic Party for a 3 
wctk.. rcvival. SC\'l'ral were ~a\'ed ill the 
mectillJ;:', and Illn~t of thetH rcc('i\'cd the Bap
tism wilh thc JTnh' Gho~t Peonle who have 
l1('\'I'r a\lelldt'rl tht: Pt'l1lc('0 ... t:11 (1m rch to m\, 
kllowlcdJ;:'e call1(", to thi .. 1lH'('ting. Tn conncction 
willI Ih(' work her(' in \\farrior, we have the 
a~~cmhl\' ll('ar ~Iilll}<'ft. \1<:(0 we arc building 
anothn' church ahout 12 milc~ from BirminJ!· 
ham, Thi~ pl:1ce is altog-cther a new station. 
D. I. n'lh(l~c ],eld ahflllt a Ii \\"C('k~' tent meet
inJ! :11 tlw wint'· ... and a church \\'a<; or(!an i7ed. 
\ plac(' of wor"h;p ; 0;; now hcing- buill. The 
Lord i .. hkr:~illg- in north .\lahal11a. \Vc do 
nOI knnw nf an" other Penterno;;tal min;<;ter 
in the~e p::trt~. '1 ~hall he mMC than ghd 
In a~~ip an\" C"11I11"il C\''''lf!cli<:t \\·ho may dc· 
~i rc 10 lah .... r in II.;" m'f'r\" fi('ld. Cnme with 
"0111' I,·nl. ane! 1";,1, a lmukn for lost souls 
a~ the piOlwcr<;, lwei ycan ag-o." 
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The Lord Jesus Christ Qnd His 
Friends 

I.c.WI11 kr ),1 ay 28. ).r ark IJ :3.3·37; 1-1: 1-9. 

Christ ("1I','rifs liz .. F ulrlrt'. ),[ark 13 13-3 1. 
One day the disciplc~ called Chri.,t's attention 
to thl.; magnificenc ... of the Temple. But H e 
was not intcfc<;ted in liS outward splendor. 
Forc~cc illg that 11is rcj e<: tioll and dea th would 
st"<ll the fatc of the jewi<; h nation, and that 
th,,), would uhima tcly rehel against Rome. He 
lold I-fi~ disciples that the tillle would come 
when the TCl11ple would be destroyed. They 
imlllediately concl uded thai such a catastrophic 
evcnt must signa lize the end t) £ all things. 
They therefore ll<;kcd the fol lowing' question;; : 
\Vhell will the Temple be destroyed? What 
is the <;ign of your coming, and of the end 
oi the :t,l:!('? ).fatt. 24:3. Putti ng together tht" 
<; t:ttt'lllen!>, contained in ~tatlhe\V, :\fark. and 
Luk(', we howe the following ou tline of the 
futl1re. (1) The coming of the Lord's judg
ment I1pon Jeru~a\em to close the age of La,w , 
Luke 21 :12-24, (2) The peri od bctween l1i ~ 

two comings, covering the pt'rio<l of Israel's 
rej(-ction al1(l hlindne~s ami thc preaching of 
thc gN:pel to the Gentilc~. (3) Thc pcrvl!1al 
:'l1ld vi<;ihle coming of Chri ~ t to formally dos(' 
the aC'e of grace. 

Work (Iud W(lt ch. 13 :32-37, The Lor(! 
d id not nmke this prediction and o thers to 
J)f(")\"ide a prophetical jig-saw puzzle for specu
lat ive mind s, hut to C01l1ior t the <;(lui s of Goc1'~ 
flC'lP\(' with the as<,uranc(' that T1i~ came will 
triumph, :lnd 10 exhort 111('111 to live in con
~I:lnt readine~s for Hi s cr'lming. Tn short, the 
Ol im wa~ practical. 

Christians are not to live in a condition of 
t('n<;ion or i(lIeness while awaiting His com
illL::, fo r lTe h:t~ given to "('verv man his work." 
('fHIl,-..,r(' f .uke 19 :<13, The IX'''I wa" tn be 
f('ach' fnr Ihr ~n(kkn appearing of Chri~t i" to 
li,'(' 'a li fe of d;lih' f:tithfulnes~ 10 the dUlie<; 
He ha" q·t IX'forc tl". In :\fay 17M, th(' famon" 
Dark nay de~cended on New England, )[en 
felt thOil th(' iucl{!mcnt hour had CNll(" ami 
~el\at()r <: ru~hed from the Sen:\te Chamhcr tn 
pray, or \\"0\11(1 have nl~h('(l had nnt nne of 
thl111 prevailed o\'er them to 

"Rrill{! in the licht~, let u<; n(' f0\1I1<1 
Doing- our duty'~ C01111110n round ," 

COllurrat ioll ill A ctiO/I, :\rark 14 :3: crcn
pare John 12'1 -3, A few day <; before the 
Pa<;s0\'er, while Chrio;t \\"a" hein(t entertained 
in the hOTTlC of Hi ~ friends, }'fary the si<;tc r 
nf T.:tz:tI'lls and Martha took a jar of pcrfumc(! 
oil worth ahout fift\' dollars, hroke it and 
l)()u1"(!(i it<: entire cO;ltelll~ \IPOll the head of 
Chri<;t. To outsiders thi~ would be con~idered 
an act of honor 10 a dislin!:,uished guest: to 
Mary it was an expression of cnnsecrat ion and 
~elf-<;urr('O(ler, Spiritual enl<ltions musl be. 
and will he, outwardly ('xpre~~ed: hence the 
need ()f worship and service. Mary'<; act was a 
brief acting out to the Lord Ihe de\'otion that 
well ed UP within her durin!:' H is ia<;t davs on 
ear th, Like the Cor inthiam m~ntinncd by 
P;lul, before giving of her substance she had 

aln:tdy J,::iHn hiT (,,,n ,eli t011ill1 2 elf. ~:5 
\\\' c:tnl\< t c:'\pn"s (.ur dt'\'"ti"l1 in n;aClly 

thc "tl11I.: way ao; ..-he did, but wc may po<;!>e~~ 

the ~all1c spirit of con~ecratiO\I, \\"hat i" COll

"ccration' C{>n~idl'r thc wonl" \,f ( ;ellera l 
rer~hing ,\Ilt'n he formally pl."Ic('<1 the \Illl'ri
can arlll), under the command of G('nl'rai Foeh 
who had tx:cn made commander,ill·chief of the 
allied annics, "Infantry, Artillery , Aviati('ll1, 
Kavv and all we ha,-e is your" [)i~(lOse of 
chern .:~ you will" Consecrat ion means ~aying 
10 our grCOIt C-Omma:lder, "Spirit, ~oul, and 
body, "ilb all their facultie~ are th ine, Dis· 
pn<:e of them as ThOll wilt ," 

"Our wills arc ours, we kllnw 1101 why, 
Our wills are our", to make IlwlIl Th ine," 

Christ's drft'IIJr of .His/mderstmldi,''1 Stirit
I/(I/il), 14 :4 7, The disciples criticized this 
aCI. ~nyillg, "\\'hy wa~ Ihe w;'l~te of the oint
ment mack? For it might have I)('ell sold fo r 
mort' Ihnn three hundred pence and gin'll to 
Ihe !l'l0r" It wa<; not the flr~t time thaI 
~r ar)"~ ~piriIUOl l it\ had be('n llIi!>11Ildersto()(l. 
Some time aj:!() ~hc had \x'CIl acc\lS(!(1 of lazi
lIC~~ ( I.uke 10 ::;8-42 ) : now "Ill' i~ chOlrgcd with 
bei1ll~ \\'a<.tt'fil i. Tn both cases Christ ~aw the 
IIll)ti\"e, and ill hoth cases H e defended Mary 
Tho~l' who gi ve Ihem~ .. I \'{'~ entirely to th(' 
I _onl Iwed not e ... peet to escape critici"m en'!\ 
fr(.m Chri~tiall~: hut they wi ll find comfort 
in the f:h,t thai there i<; One who undcr"t:ltlds 
thc Illotivc of c"en' act :lnd who aprr(-'{"i;l.\e~ 
all that i<; done fo~ TTis sake, The\' will re
membcr that 1l0lhin~ sincerely done for the 
sake o f Christ is wasted elTort or e'Cpcndit llre, 

Alloiutilill tIll" l.h·h',q, Some of the C\i ~(" ipl e<; 
ca111e 10 ;!nnint and embalm Ch r i<;1 wlwn tIe 
was clead: in defeme of :\[an"" action the 
i.nrri e'Cpla1!l ~ that she desired to anoint Him 
,.Nlr Ill' 1<'IH still Iir.ilul m that H e eOll ld ap
pn:ciatc thi" token of killdnc<;~, \V(' ~hal1 dn 
\\'c ll t,) follm\ :\fary' ~ example, \\'hen nu r 
iri('nc\ or Im'cd one i<; dead, we are often 
troublecl with re~ret<; f("lr ha\inJ{ left \I!l(!onr 
",11;ll mi~:dll ha\'e iX'cn dOl1c: Olnd w(' at\('mpt 
\0 make \IP for neglect h~' heb{('cl trihl1tc~ ami 
appr('cLlti(lI1~, Hm, ab~, the dead lio no t se(' 
the !lower~ (\r hear the kind wonb. l .et u" 
r('member that: 

"'Ti<; ra<;\' to be R('ntle when 
Death'<; 'silence <;h;lllle~ our clamor 
Alld caw to discern the IX'st 
Throu1! h' 1ll(,Tllory'~ m\'~ti(': glamou r 
Rut wi~e it w('re ior me Olnc! thee, 
Fre lo"e i ~ pa~t fon.:ivill{!, 
T o tak(' t hj~ tender les~on home
Bc r)<'Iliel1t with the living," 

"Site !lath Dnll ,' IV/wt She Cfllllll," The~c 
words spoken of :\far\' exore~~ed that which 
the Lord expec ts of H i<; di~cjp1c<:, 1 Ie d()('~ 
not a"k \I ~ 1('1 do what is beyond our slrell~th 
a1l(1 :Ibility: He is "ati~fied with what truly 
repre~el1ts our best. He is a rl!;l~on:lhle lras· 
ter who cloes not expect from a brute Ihe 
~t'r\"ice of a man, or from a man the ~ervicc 
of an al1{!el. This fact wilt comfort tho~e who 
iecl they ha"c fai led in spite of COIl~ci('nlious 
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an! dt\l~lll! dTon, \ltl'r nil. \\-C are poor 
Jud,';" 01 wl'al .!iIK!.:e" and failurc n';illy arc, 
En 11 If Sl Ill\.' \\ ork s impaio,,(t in Slti,,! uf 
ur J.:,rt.: Ill'<;! t'iT<Jrt.. ;1111 h'n'l'::t pra)'t'rs, thl're 

One \\110 I.'all I)('ftl n it. TIl{' .. torv s told 
)1 :U1 altl"t "ho, "t'ari~,t and disco:lr;'l~t ... l, 
slq,t hr th .. - pll':ur(' w'li he bar! d ':1(" his 
t'~l " e nt:lI('\I', Th(" 1ll.I',tt·r qllictfv cnten'd 

tlt(' rot 111 'ind, i>tnding ,'H'f the .. It'('pillg I'l1pil, 
un!okkd 1111 tht: ,,1I1\a~ with hi ')\\11 .. kiliu l 
hand till' 1)('al1t,\ which thl' "'(\fll arti"t hOld 
,tri\'1'1l in \."Iin t" p.lrtf.l) \1111 wllt'n Wt', 
tln~1 and "IX'Il\, Ia~' down t';lrlO'S toil. (lu r OW11 

gnat \Ia"trr \\'ill makl' !If'rft'(''t thl' work hc:ar
in't tIn- mar"" l,f unavnidahlc humall limitat ion 
and ineornrl('tt'l1t'<''', 

Th,- Iklllhl,'ullUS (If .\'ot>1~ nad,f "\Vh~re. 

e\'~ r thi.. ,l.::t'<;pd <:ha ll he preached throuf.:h, 
l1ut tht, wh,\I(' world, Ihh aho that ~h(' hath 
done .. h;lll he "pnkcn a, a m('m,}rial fur h('r" 
Tht' ir:l1!r.lllrt' oj the t'intment (John 123) 
!h'lt lilltd thl' hOI1~l' wa~ <;oon di~<:ipated, but 
the fra1?'rann' of the de('(\ il "t'li la~t~ fOrl'Hr. 
Deeds dOlle for Ih~ <;ak(' of Chri~t are Il('wr 
fnrgot lt'\l or 1!1lrcwa rded \Vhether the act 
of sen'in' or killtllle~~ i~ labe lled with our 
nam(' and :lddre .. <: does not matt('r: Gtld kno .... ~ 
to whom it hc\om~<; H e will nenT fM,l.::et 
it. anr! at ~omc lime, in <;om(' ("Ila('(', and ill 
~On1(-, 1l1anlll'f it will be rewardcd 

\ry('r P('arima n 

Xl'~I\lU~S BEliEVE ,\ND UVE 
1'~\'al1gdi~I" \ II. ,\rJ.":ue and ~Ii ss Zelma 

\r,!!'I1(,' "\\'e haw jUq concludcd a <;c rie'l of 
1111'\ lin!!', m:uknl hv ;'I .'!'r aciol1~ \'i"italion frelln 
the Lord at Edfll"ntnn, Canada'<; h('."IIIIi£ul, far 
nnrtil('rn ("it\-, I_an!l' cro\\d~ attl'mh,-'r1. J)~p 

illtt'rl'~t wa<, takt'll hy many city ('Cnple in 
the full-go'-pd and Ilr(){lh('tic m('o;~aJ::e" :-';\1111' 

her~ ~ol11?'ht :'Uld (,,"nd the ,-('In\. H('al Pen
tecostal <;(cnt'~ Wt'fl' ill c\'ic\('llct, .\n int('reo;l· 
in)::, W:l!c'r h.,pti"11lai "t'nice wa~ held in the 
Firq Hapti<;t church, kind'" loaned for the oc· 
ca~inll, Wht'l1 ahollt 20 wcre hapti7t,(\. ThrnUJ.::h 
Ihe elTorls ('If \[ajnr iTahkirk. of Ihe Salvation 
\rIllY, a l1ll'din.L!' of grcat interest wa~ arrang('ci 

ill the penit('n ti arv where hl'lw('\'!l 200 ami JOO 
WITI.' mini .. trn'r\ In. The fum! for till' nt'w 
tah!.'rnach' '0(\11 t() he huilt wa~ opt'lwd dur
in)! 11ll' c;lmllai~u, The penple re~polUkd ill a 
r('UlOIrkahlt' W:;\', <;01 that the paqor, (' "('I"on, 
j, arranJ:'illl~ 10 <;tart hllildinl!' nJll'ratifoll~ at 
(lIKe 

"\v !:-\ TFI~ OVER \:\"\) (;ONE" 
Pa"tor and \l r", V. C. \Van'Il<;, ~rc , \rl hur, 

Calif. : " \Vr ('anlt' to thi <; hNl1{' mio;<;ion field 
aoollt Ollt' ~'ear al!'). The "trlll!g le ha <; hecll 
hanl hut pll"t'i"u". fur God has bel'll wilh us. 
Thc wiuter wa~ a l on~, cold 011(', and we had 
10 hnld ,('n-~CI'S in r'lur home, a ~ Ihe hall was 
100 brgl' tn h(':!.t, S('me soul~ W('fC ~a\'cd and 
all at ollce Go(1 1Kgan to pour out the Iioly 
Ghost :tlld fill ed as mally :1<; 4 ill one night. 
,\\though nur llumher is <:l11al\. yet God is 
giving a ~ teady illcrea<;c, Tn <;implc faith we 
arc starting to build a church There i~ no 
church of any kind here, The Red Riv('r LU111-
ber CompOlliv h;'ls donated all Ihe lumher we 
need for ooth church and parsona,!:e. \Ve shall 
huild them of log~ ami the labern:lclr will 
have lava rock floor<; . The two huildil1)!S will 
not cosl more than $200 and the lot will CQ<; t 
aoout $HIO, \Ve are e'CpcctillJ.::' to have Ihi~ 
hllilding r('adv for dedication by Our Di!\tricl 
Superintendent, Brother Draper , }l1n(' 0-8." 
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(.I'-'FI<.\1. CUlSCIl FEI.LO\\"SHIP 
"he ,,,IIVI'.1111[ !'amu v. Cft add«l to our 

mini'l(:ri~1 h~1 durmg tl~ 1Il(,mh (Ii April, I?JJ 
BurR'"', J luocn E., Cleveland, Ohio 
Conley. Thr.s. L, O'Uonnell, Tu. 
Elm"fC. JolllJ(. ... ;\L. Burdette, Ark. 
)Iar. Ha)'1l1011f1 W.o Crov.lt~, La 
\Iil(hell. t P .• Eufaula, Okla. 
)litc:iH:I1, .\Ir., XcIIiI'" P, Eufaula, Okla. 
'\Ioor.:. Jilmcs 1\" iJcmlllJ;. :-..:. Mu. 
St. JOhll, .\l r5 . .\Iyrlle, Amarillo, Tex. 

The following namtJ Weft ttmOH·d from our 
!l\ini~teria! h~t Iluring tht m(mth of Allri!, 
1933. 
H arper, JOJcph, S tockton, Kal1~. (,\ ;lhdrtwJ 
Pinson, 1.1, M .. Onlario, Calif. (wilhdrew) 
Poinler, Jame, ,\. Oakland, Calif. (withdrew ) 
Y(lUllg, Eddie M Oaklaml. Calif (decea sed ) 

Pa~t<Jr \\' II ~bttax, Crecl\wo."(I, t\rk. 
'"[ iI'\U!I1cd 1""l~IOral dulie~ here I ~,t .\ugll§\: 
~i1\ee Ih'll ti111~ 011)1)\11 17 hal'c rt'I'li"«1 thtir 
napti~!I1. aecordi1\fol I" -\cl~ 2:4, and aboul 
.?5 han; bcell eOI\\'ertcd. Our ~'()ung 1~I)P!l"~ 
II1tetin~ ha~ made R'~,d Jlf<"Rf~h ~Io,t all 
,,j Ih,· '''Ull~ 1~"Jlk '11 Ih,· e()nf;:r"~ali"n wi)l, 
Wl'fl' IIn~a"('f1 when IIC ('amI" hcn' ha,,· n"l1 
) iclclc!1 Iheir hl'arl' 10 IllI' Lore!. amI (luilC 
a llumber 01 them han r<'('(';n'd Ilwif Ralll;~m 
Thirt~tn of tht 17 mtl1l;ol1('(1 '1I)I,,·t \lUI" rOUllJ,! 
,,(,<,ph. 11lI" rt~1 ,,!dtr" 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P •• ,. for .n lorthc:omlftr ...... tln' •. N .. d.,. of _1-

h,.a ahould be reoelftd by u. Ihree IuD w ... h belo .. 
Ihe meel ;", !. 10 al.rl , 

GeX'E RA L COU NCIL-Philaddphia, Pa.-II 'ahwar 
TaM.»acle. S.PI. 14·2(1 

1lI.',\\·ER FA I .I~". 1'.\ 1'",1 '~'''I:''IIIl .in Ju"" 
II. E ilardi. of Fall,II, Wal~r •. II \ a., ,,,1\ M. t l,. 
'l ... ak~r 'hiton Su.k.. PUIOt 

CROSay. N. IlA K._I-;l'angeHOI I'. R. M iddlelo~, of 
C",·aliu. will ~onduct A reviv,,1 in Ihe Fun GI',pel 
TaMrnade. May 14·28,-I'"n I. 5teffler , s.crtlar y. 

AUSTIN. TEX -Ch"" C Rohinf>Qn will ~lI ill • 
2 w~.h· m~l>na wilh Ihe Nl'r lh AUllm A ... mulr. 
409 W. 37th S I .. Ma,. 20.' ,Ev .. ~ 11 r arte" , r ut .. r. 

("1I,'i-'FEE. ~[O IV S. Purl.-. IIf WrnHe. Ark. 
",ill "'"kill a ...,,,i..,.\ ~I.I· '. T II (h''''Hller, 
l·an"r. 

RECTORTOWN. VA,,-Sl'o:chl nanll:etinic urI·icu 
nill'hllr tJlcel'l Sunday. and Thllrsdnr' at the gOlpel 
It"t MlI'innong Mar l(o.- I' aOl ... W ,Uiam F. Drch. 
R .. "le 3, Th. Plains, \ 'a, 

ST LOUIS. MO,-AIMrt .. ~. SIUerna!.1 will eon
duc:! a ",·i,·.1 al Belhel Temple. p" m and Jd· 
f~rs"" Su .. for on. ,,'(ek Mllinmna Mar 2t.-Hcnrr 
110 .... I'aslo" 

I_UBDOCK. Tf.X.- lIdrn ~""n. of ,\muillo. will 
Main a te~ 1 r<)vival ~I.y 14 10 .,.,.,,,"u. as 101,11' a. 
Ih. lArd le~d!. Auembliu n.a r br l.luK CO
Oper.He.- l ra M . Brr .... I'a.tnr, 

CU ;o..:TON, MO.-I-·"urth T:ueJdar Itll",,·.hil'. 11 ... ,.
i" g of Ih( Norlh..-ut. 5«1>"" ~ South M,"ollr', 
\1 31' 23, rom~ .nd h'"'lJ ,,·dl·fill...J ba,kou.-A. M. 
lI urfi d d. P u tor . 

BRIDGEPORT. CO NN.-evan,ehst S lanlcr Cooke . 
I'f Funkstown. ~I d .. ""II conduci an CUnlreh l l ic cam · 
pa ign .Tune 4.IS a t the Uniled P.nl.-e<»t . l a ,"",h 
28S W ilmot A,' c, All New f. ll j la'ld Di "l ri~ Chrisl'. 
AmlNlnad .... inviled II' raUy ~ ar t6.-Pu tor H . L. 
EtlilllJcr. 

NORTH WEST J)ISTRICT COUNCIL 
EVERETT. WASlI ._Fifte""lh Annual S.u ion of 

Ih<l North...., . 1 l)i .triCI Coun cil ;n E" Rn le! TaMrn ~de , 
Wall and Lom!»..d St ... Jun. 6 ·9. EJd~r ~: . S. W it· 
liam •• C.nu~1 Supe rinte ndent. will be .... ilh II. for 
the enti", lime. An applieat ion' for licen •• should 
be in the hand. 01 Ihc "",reurr nOI laler tb an 
Mar 25. AI\ At ... ~ppHcanu for lk .nu mu.1 appear 
in pc:roon beloI"C Ihe C...,d.nli . l, Commit"e. Room. 
and mul. a t ..., aoonable ratn. F<lr infonnation re
I!:~ rdin" Ihi ...... ;Ie PutQr Charle. Buttulicld. 2«l6 
Biker SI. For other informalio" ... rile Samllt\ Swan
coon . Supc:rinttndenl, 1400 N. 4Oth~ S.attle ; Or T , A. 
Sandall. Seer.tary. 408 Fifth St ;0" W .• Puyallup. 

May 20, J9.U 

.\.IU:'\V,;~t::'\. I'A· ·~14rl u.u .... 1'"". of Uh.-..:.h.
"II ... 0 ..• ,ll oc ,du~t a ''''';''al II Ihc I'enl .... -o.tal 
~hn""'. JUlie I 10 ,Unue I", J ... 'ee.,.-W 1-
~hHeI, I'alol .r. 

(."()FFI-;YVILLE. K_":'\!;-L ..... nlclut arid M ••. Carl 
~:, Ha.ch ... ,1I conduct a re>l'al c'"''J».'II''' al Ibe 
A~"'blr 0; God Tabernacle. 11th a"d LIe Su .• 
Ml'ln""'1I' Mlr ZI.-V. G. Grellen. PUIOf. 

(.'OFFEYVILLE, KANS.-Monlhlr Sou,tbnlleln 
all·dar rallY al the Auembl,. of God Tabernacle, 
IItb arid lltteh S.", lIa)" 20(, Oll,·of·IOw" pooplo: 
COrdially invlled. and an aI"C uTled 10 attend.-V. (;. 
Grei.cn . Paolor, 

GARY IND._E. Hanlctt Pet ....... , of OUIUI. , '''''"n, • 
.. ,II CQr,Jllcl a" evangclo.ti" "",n,pailfn at Goopel Tab· 
ernack •. 8th A,". .nd lAmn. Sa .. co""m.ne,na M ~,. 
7. lie ,. a .. ",.;! in .h .. 'nu,i~ lor Mrs. I'etc......,.· 
}anu:. D, Menzi •. 

GREGORY S, OAK,-Grrgo.) Full ("", pe l T ab
emacle "";1\ be host 10 The SOulh Dakota S I1lIe Con· 
venti .... May 2.1-25. En lertai,unent tQ mini' IU' ami 
del'lrates u lar II pouiblc On !r« .. ill o lf eri"g 
I>tan.-Albert A. 1I0" 'e ll, I'Ulo •. 

S PARTA. \\'IS.-Ma)" 26-28, d.dic. l lon 01 nt ... 
thllr~h Mar, 26 ...... ith 2 more daYI 01 s\>«i .. 1 m«I' 
U'II'· ~Ica s and IodlP~Ji' furni~hed lor V'"'linll' min· 
I~"U and worku. and Ihd. lamili .. , W~ ""I>CCI 
TVU II ~ I john:!On, Thid R""~t FaU •. 

1I i-:RCULA!-iEliM, MO.-aar~nct W.i4rart" . of SI. 
Lou, •. .,ho has I .. k.n chug. "f Ih u .. mblr hcre. 
"ill MlI'ln a re"ival SII"d.1y mghl. Mar 7. U'et h...,., 
,n Ihe follo ... 'sI\,1' , I panmg u. inv,led to .top,_ 
Th<»nu SheUe,. . 

U.\\' CITY. M ICII.-:-Baoi\ E , lIil1man. of Marion. 0, 
in tent tamp.a'lI"n duruta j", .... nd /ulr. ~;ach nill'hl 
U«~I Salurda7l. Sunda)"s, 11:30. ~:JO .. 7:JO. N.,glo· 
bar",&, ...... mbh .. pi.,. ... OD-Opeutt.- r red H . N~ ... _ 
bauer, Putor, Zl6 Broad .... r. 

n:RGt:S FALLS, ~IJ:O:.-Enll,eli .. Rae ""r and 
~I ." r'~.u""" will COnduct a A\l«.al 1 weeks Urn""f" in Ihe }--.raus 1-'all •. Go_pel TaMrnadeJ. ~1a1 
.!8- u"o:. IS. Peopk on .h .... ""r hi I~ke l;.c,nev" 
Camp ,n,·i .ed 10 511'1' o,· ... -('hr .. li.n H,ld. 1"01" •. 

FERGUS F ALLSJ. ,,";o..:N,-~"n""'Ola ""Ie COnnn_ 
I;Ou. I·'rrgu, F .. ns ""'opel T.bernaclo:. Mar. ll-June 2. 
Thr« bia <b)'.. All PUIOTI and CVaD!el,,, . .. il\ be: 
pro"ided f". on Ihe f ...... ill "ff .. ;na p"". M"',II ... 
of adlo,ning n~'u. a\oo "i"I<'" and deleaat .. a.e 
cordia Iy i"'·'ted.-ChriSlian l!ild, P u tor. 

Ji:ANSM; CITY. MO.-Be\inning Mlr 14 and ron. 
tinll;n!: indcfinitelr J . N. [oovQ' will OD"duct all 
cvangeli.lie c.ampaign with altern""" Bible leeturu. 
11"1''''1{ special IlrtU ' 0 the .ig,," of Ihe l in, ... 1.1 
Ihe church, 13th St. and c<>n'lI"c Av •. Room and 
bond n ... r church reuonable. "I. A. W ilKIn, !'aI IQr. 
JJ08 t;. iJlh S t .-D. G, We.,,~,· 

A!'11 LANO. PA._II. E. n ... dt{ ',f ~'~lIinlr Wa .... 
\\. \ 'a" ... ,Il oonclncr an nld· a.hi""rd "vival aj 
I··'rll Pe" lcCOSI3! church. W ainul and !hh SI .. 1><:. 
g""'i"~ May 7. lie will 1><: a"'''I~d b,. Ihe Irish n»,.,· 
dan. ¥.n'err McGolerich. of \\·uv~rTnn. Md .. l>I "I(1)g 
' 0 c<>nl!nue .3 we~k. Or 10"K~~. Ea.~h evch"'1r ~XC~P I 
Monda) •. 7.30. S"nday •. 10 .. >0. 7 .. 1O.-Wm. I"'''''''''k. 
Pa. tor 

m" .. ·\"O~IA (' A. CONV E NTIO:-< 
CI IICKASIiA. OKI.,\ .-Annu31 Chri.t·, Amha.,a. 

d"rs <:<>n""" ion. Jun~ ~.~. Th.c~ .... vkct d~ilr. }-'iru 
.~rl'ice 10 a. m .. Frid~y. N ..... l Puk,n. of Spf1nl(field 
Mo .. ac"tr:ol ~I ill;onarr s.ecntatr. and other .peak: 
n.' "',lI be wilh "'. R .• ,n" I ..... u !.Ir as l'o,",bk. 
'[, .... 1. on Ir« ... ·ill offer'ng pIa'" \\.~ invite "ut.of·U~te 
C. ,\ ', .0100. ,,·.i .. O-.c.ar lonn. I'~ot"r. 8.!0 10'11" St., 
(l';chsha; or Walbee S. Ira'lf. 11(2:< IIJ, Okm"lg~~, 

L.utcr p , Sumt:lll, 161 S Hill SI .. F"y,!\ c'·i1l~. 
Ark.: '" I have I[i"~n up mv pa' lor:ol eha ' Ir' a t Oreen 
Fnrtll: am in re"i"al wilh )) rot bcr Mitchcll al SWi" liI' 
dal~, Rd .... e"ct .... 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
\ VA NT ED-Biblel 10 di~lribnlC am""11 t he .. m~""

t ~ i " Pfl'Ple who h3 V, b»1 k ... and ,,"nnot pureh al ~ 
rhe m. 'Ve will reTUm Thc po. l~ gr u" lu. rtq uto l.d 
not t o. Thanking l.0u In ad"a llcc, Mi., L<:lah S mith 
Pallo r. Winslow, rk. • 

WANTED-TUlamcnI S. a:..pel port;'",. . hooks, 
so»1! book •. pa~ .. , and Iracl • . for f • .., d is l rihnl ion 
among the gospel-hllna',. ;n Ihi .... ellon.-E . Met .... in . 
~. Arc. Ark . 

CH ANGE OF ADDRESS-AI r rCS",,"1 mail win rcarh 
me il addrtl. ed 10 Wind.."., V~ .. Route 3.-Jo/I n F . 
Slye. 

W A NTED-O:>.po:l lent . Anrone in E:.llern 1);., 
tncl havin" one. for ... Ie " 'rire 3t Onet to) V. R . 
Sherrill. Karns Citr. Pa, 
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IHBLE SCHOOL GRADUATlO:> 
NORTH BeRGEN. N. ) .-T .... enty·fiut iu.duation 

acrci,e. of the Beulah H eIgh t s BLble Train.in i School, 
Mar 30, at 2:30. ,4741 Hudson Blvd. All former 
gTaduate. are especaally invl\ed.-Dand Leia-h, Prin· 
Clpal 

AVON PARK
1 

GIRARD, D.-DiC R"Uy, Menlonai 
Day, M;J.)' 30 .• b ru sCrvu:cs •• pc'I:lal .peal<eu .. bap· 
lI.mal aerncc III t he afternoon. Mul. served, on 
8 round!! at re3!1(lnablc priccs.-G. F. Lewi., District 
:Superm!cndcnl. 

L'.'\ST PRQ\'IDENCE, R. L Annual IIpring con· 
\enIU)". 846 Broad way, corner l..wnard A,-e., Ma y 
:6·30. ScrvicCi daily at 10:30, 3:00, "'Id 7:30. !tolcycr 
and Ahce Tan Dil ler :md o ther, Bl~akct& will he 
wllh us. The Tan Diuers n:m:un for a campaign 
to June" Graduation of students, May Jl. Enter
hillmen! ns u~ual for t hu~c coming from a dis· 
l ance. All ..-ho upecl 10 br: \lrUenl lor more 
than .. da y ..-ri.le Man ager, 846 Jro~d .. 'a}· l\I eal~ 
on frte ... ,ll offen ng plan lIenry N,~laison 

TEX.\S DISTR ICT CQU:-:CI1. 
PORT ARTHl.;'R, TEX.- Annua l metling of tht 

T""u Di~tric t Couneil , Ju"" 6·9. During Ihis t>r:riod 
a U the departmtnl5 of the Dillrict Council .. ork .... ill 
be In sess,on. Time will br: g i,en to the Women's 
Minlona ry Coune,l and the Christ', Ambassadors 
organiut.on, bo:s.des Ihe relfu\J.r bu.inen. Qpen. 
jng l eI"Vlce :'It 9 a. m., June 6. \"rite P aJlor C, L
Mu.grove, 13:?1 Vicksburg A,·e .. Port Arthur; (lr 
£!. I.. Newby, 26.?1 W. 26th St. , Ft. W(lrlh. 

NORTII CENTRA L DISTRI CT 
LAKE: GENEVA CA ~I P , Alexandria, Minn . .Iune 

18' J uly 4. S"eaken, Donald Oce and Ernest Wil· 
Iiams, al ~o nl;, 'I)" ministers and miuionaries. 

ANNUAl. COUNCIL MEETING, N. C. District 
a l T~"!ke Gcne"a Caml>, Alvtalldria. Ju ne 2(I· to J une 
2J. All mini~lcr. of the Distrle t arc expected to 
allend EJ"et;"" of , fficer ~ will uke place. 

ST/\TE CONVE:>''TIOXS, For ~I ontana, at lIa"rc, 
April 25· :?7: for Minnesota. at Fergus Falls, May 
JI·Jum: 2: fur Wi§Q)nsin. at ~fil ... aukc", May 2-~: for 
South DakOla. at Gregory, roh)' 24·25 ; lor North 
Dakot a , at Ca" alier, May 9·11. ~tate Presbytcrs will 
be rlrcted at thne conventions. 

WORLD MISS ION S CONTRIBUTIONS 
Ma.y 1·4 inclusive 

1\11 l)Cr!IQml.l o fferings amount to $532.65 
1.011 Assembly of God S S Anadarko Okla 
I.DO Junior C A 01 Full Gospel Assembly Grand 

Rapid, Mlch 
1.00 Anembly of God S S Boynton Okla 
1.00 Christ's .Ambassador' Pcrry la 
1.18 Pentcco5lal Sunday School Gerald Mo 
2... S'lomae Assembly of God Church Snomac Okla 
2M AS5(:mbly (If ()xl Cambridge Ohio 
l .M ~10 11 I agll~ Pentecostal Ambauatlors for Cbrist 

Montague Cahf 
l .U Pleasant Ridg~ Assembly of God Church Car-

thalle Tex 
~" /lIlllor Church Assembly (If Goo ~rin~fic\d Mo 
z.se :"nrad Gospel lI all As~emhly of Goo wnrad la 
J.GO Snllth.-illr Sunday School Smithvi1J~ Mo 
J.tIO I1lT1S1'~ Ambassadou Fort Co!lin ~ Colo 
3.00 l'uU Go,!>cl Assemhly Sunday School ubanon 

0" 
J. ZO ~and Flott Sunday Srhool McJl tnry Md 
3.3f Pentec(lsul Ta.bcrnacle Norwich N Y 
3.50 A ~cmbly l">f God Shidler Okla 
3.60 '\~6Cmbl} of God Sunday School Arca.dia Kan 
J .IJ Assembly of God LeRoy Kans 
J .17 A~sembly of God Wi\liam'IJOrt Md 
~ .4M Assembly of God Scottsbluff Nebr 
.. .35 Full OosjlCl Sunday &""01 Arlington Wash 
".~1 SUI,d"r School Renault m 
5." Christ!l Ambassador~ KHlJtsburg Calif 
5." So"!n Diego Pentecostal Full Gospel Tabernacle 

Christ', .\mbusadors s',n Diego Calif 
5.00 Pentecostal Prayer Tland B:lngor P,,-
S.ot Plc.Hant Grove Chnlt's Alllbauadou Durant 

FI.1 
5.00 Penteeo~tal Sunday School Jlornht-ck La 
S.H lIntne (;'l.l(len5 Assembly of God S S & C 1\ 

Tul~a Okla 
$.00 Mi ~SlonaT) Circle Grants Pan Fuli Gospel 

Temille Grants Pass Ore 
S.IO .\~sembly of God Tabernacle North Venice III 
S.lS Full GospeJ Mi,,;on PUC'o Wash 
5.53 Auemblr of God Ponca ('ily. Qkb 
SJ5 AssC"mbh· Oof CW Myrtle Poinl Ore 
1.08 Assembly of God S S Pontiac. Mith 
1.11 Auembi)' of God Grccn\"iIJe So Car 
7.00 ""semblr Oof God J oplin Mo 
7 . .0 Berean Dible School San Diego Calif 
' .01 l 'en tt"COs t al Sunday School McC(lmb Mis5 
t.OI Pentecostal Sumlay School Ga lena Park 'fex 

10.00 Pent"'Costal T abernacle St Petershurg Fla 
10." Assembl y 01 GOod Vernon Tex 
It.oo Ch rist's Ambassadon Oof Aucmbly of God 

('hu rth Rrook fic\d ~ro 
18.00 Pentecostal Church Li v; "~ s t on Mont 
18.n A",embly of God Church & Sunday School 

Borger T a 
11.... East Highlands Pent ecostal Sunda y School 

Columbus Ga 
n .se Rock y Mounta;n Dill Dlrisl 's Ambasadon 

rail ,. in Dcm'er Colo 
!l.l' Rethel Chapel Sunday School C'lcndale Calif 
15.10 POrtola Anembi)' Porl ola Calif 
15.11 Assemhly of (""rOd Chico Calif 
17.00 P ~I II (".-(l~1 Q lUrch M1!.llet Creek Ohio 
II.SO F' rs t Pentceoslal Church " 'ar ren Ohio 
211." San Diego PenteCO~la l Full Gospel Sunday 

zo ... 
21.01 

"'00 
".00 " ... ZS." " .M 
,US 

" ... ".n ..... 
".N 
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Sch<>o1 S.l<lI J)iego (;alii 
Full G<~I>d Tabernacle Cuyahoga Fall5 OhiOo 
ChTl51' Amba~udors .·\S3cmbl)· of God Spnng 
htlel Mo 

"'.IZ Full (.' "'1",1 Tabr:rllade !-ounda.) SehQ(>1 &: l A 
Tuh .. Old,1. 

54.14 S-n Illea') i'("IIlccosul Full C;"lllel Tabe-rllaele 
S.ln ille"u Cahf 

SI.17 (lh" Stale 1011riu'l Anlt>auad"rJ Full (i<~I">f'1 Tabcroacle Sha .. ano Wi. 
I'lcannt GrO\e .\,~embh !lurant Fla 
hr,t Pc-n(en'>5tal ClJurch Oleisu Mau 
I'Ir\( Pentecostal Church !\c... Callic p~ 
Beulah ll eights Hlblc Trawi,,1t Sl;hllol N·) th 
Bera-en N J 

M.M Full (i''''I",1 '\~Hrnbly. \\·a.h i"ltton 0 C 
101.1t Iidnt'l T<""!Ilple SI 1.0111' !\Io 

IJctliel Tabernacle Sunday School S. PAC 
\\'at',>nnlle Calif 
'\~lembly nf (;">11. German Branch C'h.icag') 11: 
F.d"anl', St I'el.t("~tal (hurch ,'i. S S .\ hon 
III 
EI,m T.lhcrlHlcle Rochester N \" 

311.s. Brth,,1 T,,'nl,lc- 1.01 .·\ "ltdt', Calif 
T .tll ,un 'u"t rep-JrtN 
II ,nle mlillODI fund 
Om,·" "'.llen", fund _ 
I~put.ltlvnal I'xflens-e lund 
RCI""tr-d a, j{i'en du('(:t 10 ,nos .. .;>.n· 

$ 36.14 
SO> ." 

ant" 165 711 
Rer"'rte,\ I" 1I,,'cn d,re" 10 h"me mi,· 

~i"" 19.15 

SI88.1 16 

Ri'er Ruu"e . \ s~embly (If God Ri"CT Rouae 
' heh .$1,S86.SJ 

To 

,- . 

I' 

I ~ 11---'· - -' -1·----.. I ~ 
II IJIW'l 
J Ir, ·' 

I.i I I 

Assemblies and Sunday 

~ 

Schools 

A nu mber o f peop le wo uld like to) take the Pentecostal 

Evangel these days. bu t funds a re li mited and they cannot 
afford to send in a su bsc ripti on. We k now, howeve r, f rom 

letters we have rece ived that a great ma n y Pen tecosta l sa in ts 

wo ul d be profo un d ly gratefu l if the paper co uld be b ro ugh t 

to the m a nd they co ul d pay the sum of 2c each week for the 
sa me, 

At the suggesti o n of one o f ou r D istrict Su perin tendents. 

Bro ther M . T . Dra per of No rthern Ca liforn ia. we have pre

pared a special Evan gel box in wh ic h ca n be p laced a number 

of papers. and in f ront o f which there is a sm all conta iner for 

COIllS. Those w ho wa nt the paper ca n ta ke a cop y and de

posit two penni es as pay ment. To every assembl y who will 

take 12 or more copies o f the Evangel each week fo r a year. 

we will gl adl y send one of these special box es free. 

Appoint an Evangel secretary in your assembly or Sun-

day school to receive the bundle each week, replenishing the 

supply in the bo x and taking the cash for the same. W e 

will send a quarterl y statement to this 

order a box and roll of papers today ? 

secretary. Why not 
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It is hard to persuade some! 
H owever, we do n' t th ink yo u a re that kind. 
W e want to t ~ 1I you some good news. 

4jJ It is this. W e a re at this time making a special o ffer. 
«iJ W e are o fferin g the Evangel fro m now till the end o f 
D ecember nex t fo r SOc. (Outside U. S. A . 2Sc extra .) 
«iJ As a specia l inducement we are giving a special book as a 
premIum . 
«iJ This free book is "The Comin g C rises an d the Comin g 

hri st," w ritten by Stanley H. Frodsh am, the ed ito r of the 
Eva nge l. 
«iJ W e have had to print 20, 000 cop ies o f this book and it 
has bee n translated by mi ss io naries into bo th Spanish and 

h inese. 
4jJ M any have se nt fo r ex tra copies fo r distributio n. Y o u 
ca n get extra copies fo r 2Sc each , o r fi ve fo r $ 1.00. Bu t this 
book w ill be se nt free w ith eve ryone of these 50c new sub
sc ri ptio ns. 
(]I Tell all your fri ends abo ut thi s. Offer to se nd in their 
subsc rip tio n for them. 
«iJ W hy no t subsc ri be fo r so me who cannot "ffo rd no w to 
take the paper. 
«iJ You ca n use the for m below. 

(;osl~.·1 Publi~hing J I O Il~(" SI>ringfieltl, l\fissouri 

Please send Evange l and specia l premium gift to names below for which I 

enclo~e $ 

Name 

R. F. D. or Street 

City 

Name 

R F. D. o r Street 

Cit y 

Sent in by : 

Na me .... 

R. F. D. or St ree t 

Ci ty 

State 

...... State 

.......... Stat e .. 

I I Two Outstanding 
, Song Books I OF THE PENTECOSTAL 

MOVEMENT 

Spiritual Songs 

~piritunl 
~on~9 

"'t' 

This spl~nd id sona book «In !:>;ns Uil 
son,s, select~d especia lly lor P. n le<;Oll tai 
~hurches and IIssemhJiu. One very pram
incnt sonll' book publisher stated: "You 
ha ve chosen the choicest son.s () f prac· 
tiCAUy every copyright owner." This has 

been the CAlle, and we are sure if you 
once UM this book you will say tb. ~ 

Clotb &und 
5 i",le copy 10.50 pos tpaid 
Doun . ___ .. _ .. _ _ .• __ .5S •• 0 no t pos t p. id 
H .... ndred _____ .--StS. DO not po$ tpaid 

Folding Bristol Covers 
S ina le copy .... _ ...... _ .. ____ ._ .. $0.15 postpaid 
D o:.en ....... _ ... .......... _ .. _ ..... $3.60 not postpaid 
Hundred _ ..... __ ._ .... __ .. $30.00 not potIl,.id 

Evangel Songs 

rhis remarksble little book WjU <:om· 
piled u pecilllly for CUll" Ml!<'!tin.s, Evan
gelis tic Campaigns, Sundl!.y Schools awl th • 
smnlle r Atsemhlies It contains 11M choice 
son,s and. chorY",,,, taken from our w.er 
book, Spiritual S .. n,s. 
Heavy Brutol Crve..--Round Not es onl:r 
~in,1e COpy _. ____ • _ _ $0.2:1 IMIstpaid 

Do:.en ____ .. __ -$1-'0 not poslpllid 
Hundred ___ . __ -...Sl2.se not J)O*tl'a1d 

GOSPEL PUPoLlSHING HOUSE 
Springfi-tld, Miuoun 

I 

I .:.-------------------! ... 
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